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BOWEN-BRADY

Anywhere

I

GUESTS FOR WEEK END
Dr. lind Mrs. Ernest V. Hollis, of
Washington, D. C., were guests dur
ing the past week end of Mr. -and
M rs, A (fred Dorman. Dr. Hollis. a
former president of Georgia Teachers
College. gave the baccalaureate ad
dre ... ·at t!he-'commence.lII8nt exereicel'
Ju"" 2nd.

Hugh Wi"r,
M r, and Mrs. M. J. Bowen, of Regof Atlanta announce th·a engagement iR�r, announce the engagenlent o�
'J
their
daughte .. Nell to Remer Brady
of their daughter Eva Lee, to Edson of Mrs. Remer L
Brady, of
Jr. of States- Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Lanier are ward Louts
'.
Statesboro, and the late Mr. Brady.
Ga.' The wedding will take The wedding will be solemnized
In Atlanta.
few
iboro,
a
day.
spending
July
is : place
Saturday, June 21. at the 2 at t!he hOIlle of the bride's parents.
"iss .Louise Hagin. of Atlanta,
is a graduate of Georgia
wsiting her sisters, Mi""es Bertlla and Morningside Baptist ChurCh In Ateac ers College.
Mr. BradY-rraduI
Dell H agln.
ated from Georgia Military College,'
I an�.
••••
MISS Werr IS the only daughter of Milledgeville. and attended
Miss Leola Deboaeh, of Wadsworth, I
Georgia
WEEK-END VISITOR
Her maternal Teachers College.
Ohio, is vi�iting her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Weir.
•
•
• Kenneth
Parker. of Norfolk. Va,.
grandparenta are the late Mr. and'
Mrs. F\Jlix DeLoach.
kETURNS FROM KOREA
spane bhe week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Whipple. of Ma- Mrs. Charles A. Sink, of ThomasI 0
C p.
Jr.• of Statea- Mr. and' Mrs. Roy Parker.
SuDCla,
Her paternal
with Mr. and ville. N. C.
can, spent the week end
b
arr
ome Thursday. May 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker. Kenneth. lira.
M1'II. Robert Lanier.
I ents are Mrs, Margaret Weir and ihe' rom
where he served eight W. J. Parker and Mr. and Mr ••
Korea,
Emory
Frederick Brogdon, of Lyons. i. late William H. Weir. of Columbia.
He was
'7ntertalned Sunday Bohler spent the day in Savannah.
s'pending awhile with hi. grandmother. S. ·C. The bride-elect was graduated m�nths.
a
dinner
by
his
from' the University of Georgia,
Mrs. Wade C. Hodges.
al'd fnend.. He Wal,a star
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oliver, of At·, where she was a member of the .amlly
Mrs. Lowell Mallard has retumed
·ootball pla)"'r 0 n th e 194 9 te am 0 f
I
elta Delta sorority.
She is
Delta
from a vI.it in Manchester with Mr.
lanta, are guest. for a few days'
a member of the .faculty of the At.
Stat�.boro High School and was at- and Mrs. Joe. Hamilton, Mrs. Mallard
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester.
College at the' time and Mr�. Hamilton went to Annist,on,
Mrs: 'j,i:'a';tha Ann Cutlilfe all,d son lanta' p�blic schools.
of his
mto the army. HeIs AI a, for the high school graduation
Mr, Preetoeius is tI... son of Ed.
Mark, of Atlanta. are visiting her
of Miss Harrtet Mallard, granddaughnnw statl 0 n e d
t Ft B'
I
enmng,
ter of Mrs. Mallard. Lowell Mallard
�
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Newton. ward L. Preetorius and Mrs. Pt.ee-I
:
I
and Mr. and'. Mrs. Jesse Akins spent
M rs. C. E. Smith and daughters, of torlus, the former Miss Florence Ce- PATSY MILLS'
BIRTHDAY
I
week end in Manchesater with the
the
MI's. L. P.· Mills entertained with a
Savannah, spent the week end with celia James. of Savannah. His paterHamiltons. While in Mancheste r Mrs.
her parents, M r. and Mrs. J ohn T uc k I nal grandparents are Mrs. William delightful birthday party Saturday in Mullard visited the Ida Cason CalleS. PI"2etorius and the late William S. ihnnor of the sixth
er.
birthday of her war Gardens and Calloway estates at
and also the Warm
He re- alttie
Mr •. Gibson iohnston. of Swain"- Preetoriu., of Statesboro.
daughter. Patsy. Games were Blue Spl'ings,
Springs Foundation and Little Wbite
'd h'IS d egree In Journa rIsm f rom p I'
evera
b oro. .pe nt sid
ay. ti I i • wook celve
by the twenty little g;uests who House.
I
�y�d
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton the University of Georgia. where ho received balloons, 'suckers and bUbble
••
__
MISS TILLMAN WINS
member of the' Alpha Tau gum as favors.1..tDelicious
a
Booth.
was
party reVALUED AWARD
Sgt. Emory Nesmith has arrived Omega fraternity. of Atlanta.
{reahments were sel"Vl'!d.
•
•
•
Miss Shirl�y Tillman, who is a June
_
I
•
•
from Texas to spend a furlough with!
of
gradutl'tc
GRADUATION
,Wesleyan Con�ervatary,
his parents, Mr. Ilnd Mr •. Josh T.' ATTEN� M�CON WEDDING
was
MISS
Mrs. Rufus Simmons. MISS Fl'lInces
;lean Martin has ,eturned
�he reCIpIent of the year s W�AZ
Nesmith.
Mrs. William

Mr. and

Puretv Personal.

Preeterius

.'

TMisshBowen

I

.

1'1-0.. Bulloeh Tim .... June II, 1141
The 19�2 sOlaio,1lo of summer school
at Teachers College began Monday
morning; enrollment by the end of
the week is expeebed to reach 276, of
which 20 are high school graduates
taking their first college work.
"Missing in action," were the brief
word. received Ity wire Friday after
noon by Mr. and MJ1I. L. J. Shuman
concernlng their 80n, Dan. The mes
A
Bage was from Ottawa, Ontario.
similar message was received several
mont'hs ago by Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
� Shellnut regardinlr their son, B. W.
Shellnut Jr. 1(·Dan Shuman had been
if! service fot' two years' In the' Ca
nadian Air force.)
As a phase of "'e "Pip for Vic·
tory" program. P. B. Brannen gave
five of his children (William. Jack.
Paul, Charles and Betty) each a sow
to raise some pigs for sale for rein
... estment In war bonds and stamps.
Charles' has already sond ,80 worth;
William has a litter of nine wtrich
weigh around 60 pounds each,' and
Jack, Paul and B.tty each have a sow
with s litter of pigs being weaned.

Ambulance Service

---
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:= hHendrix
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home-�oming
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IN EVERY GRAINI

ATTENDED- GRADUATION
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TWENTY YEARS

-

,
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D.

of'l

.

Teach·e!;8.
rtcnd�n�In?uctlon
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CHINITO ,RICE

.

inlt period'.

For

thrifty nutrition
rice I Serve CmNITO
RICE-the extra fancy 1001
llrain rice that cook. up lifliht,
nuffy, tender
Every .now
white �aio of CmNITO.
RlCE il packed with food
ener�y.
Ea.y to cook I Eco
nomicall
lerve

I

•

•

I

A�END

I SlInmons.
,

Johnny and Lynn Godbee spent sevdays this week in Sardis with

I

..

M

Mr •.

and

....

Slm- from

V.

I.

children. Randy and Patsy;
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Har- Tho.mas Simmons, Miss Be.rtha Hagins. Miss Deli Hegins and RIftl10na
ry Godbee.
a II
0f
Stata5boro, MISS LOUIse
Mr, and Mrs. Henry L. Etheridge, L
ee.,
of
Atlanta, and· Murray
.f Savannah, spent a few days during Hagin,
the past week with her mother. Mrs. Simmons, Camilla. nnd Lewis Slmmons. Knoxville, Tenn., were in MaJ. A. Futch.
I
mons

eral

and

•.

I

"

I

.

•

,

da����rB�:���d ar�o;:'�di�:d a:��::: ';;�.17eta�u;::�cefO:n!h�0��:;n�i;�
lovely
place

Washington,

awald of one hundred dollar.
in recognition of her radio

I

��:i: ���r ::���:g � ���nf�: d�

the week end i!! Atlanta with Mr. and
Mra. Fred Thomas Lanier and attend-

mental..

and Mrs.

Mr.
were
anc.

ance
,

in

HeArY

I.

Etheridge

lIB

•

-

person-

ality both on the air and In contacts leading to the air. and un-

�sua! quali,ties of. leade��hip.

the.·fabric

•

•

d"",ctmg, charm and

She

of

�e!t !o�

THIRTY YEARS AGO
STRAYED OR STOLEN-From the FOR SALE-Solid mahogany Duncan
DaVis veterinary hospital on Satur&: Phyfe dininlr table. 3 leaves, six
day night. May 17th, hound·bulldog, shield bo k h 'rs
I
d
white with yelloy spotH; answers to a
name
"Bruno;" suitable reward for all in perfect condition; "wner cannot
inlormation or return. J J. THOMP- use In apartment. Phone 664-M.

From Bulloeh

00

�

I

The

Statesboro.

wedding

will

--

.

s"mmer

5 U

today

it

.

!,on wel'a broUlrht to town thi� mOTJng.by Dock Hodges. of the Bhtch dlstrlot; were Pearson v,ariety and very

•••

"

amall.
Four

place in the future.
ing spent last week with her grandmother, Mrs. J. A. Futch.
and Mrs. Elto. Kennedy and
Mr. and' Mrs. E. L. Brannen of'
·"hlldren. Melody and Danny. of Vi· Statssboro announce the
dalia, spent the week end with his of their
Ruth, of bouls
mother, Mrs'. D.lma i(ennedy.
vlile. to Emory E. Bargeron. of LouisMr. and Mrs. Jack Scott Mr. and
ville.
Th. wedding will take place
•.
lIrs. Bill Sa�ders and Mrs'. Nita Scott. I
in the early summer
of Maysville, visited Mr. and Mrs.'
.John Tucker the past week end.
BIRTHDAY PARTY 0
Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ank Williams went
....
birthday party was givell
to Augusta Tuesday to spend a few Monday evening. May 26th. in honor
day« at the Bon Air Hotel and attend' of Linwood' Bowman.. Among those

I

oangage':'ent

daughter.

on*

a

FroN Bulloeh

flWilllam

.

of the death of her

;

on

account T.

ap'penwas ,about 40 years of age.
.A.pplicatio'1 .has been filed for charter of Sh.earwood Raiiway' Company.
which will operate between Claxto�
dlx;
.

and Clyo; capital .took will be '350,.
000' principal office at Brooklet
Dr. James Sample, of Port
;s visitinlt in Statesboro for a few
days on acc�unt of, the illness of his
child, who is at the home of bis
gra nd parents, M r. and Mrs. D. F Mc-

Royal,

..

Coy

*

••

"

.

Mrs.

Delma

Kennedy I,vill leave
vacation in Tampa Fla
and before
home
in Vtdaiia with Mr. and Mrs. Elton

brate their

Kenmdy,

June

Monday for

a

returning

...

,

EI.LABELLE COUPLE
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
Mr. and Mrs
H. C. Burnside.

Mrs.

..

will' visi'�

Walter Groover, Mrs.

Ellabclle,

Dean bome.

4 to·6 p,

No invitations

of

You don't need

m ••

at their

we mean

sent.

being
And-,rson, Mrs. Cilif Bradley and Mrs. Everybody is invited. They ha\" five
Moore spent several day. this ,childTen, all of them living, and 'Se"
week at the Groover cottage at Savan- enteen
grandchildren. Mr. Burnsed':
are

really holds 'fts shape

.

Bryan county, will cele�
goleen wedding Sunday,

8th, from

WIl.on leads in presl'dential race'•. electaral vote so far cast
by states: WilBon 865; Clark 249;
Underwood 8.6: Baldwin 14/; Jim Smith
1; ,Fos'B 36; Marshall 20; Burke 10;
Harmon 36; uninstructed 142.
Improvements at Metter I'nclude
two large brick stores for J. G. Bird
and Benjamin Parrish on the east side
of the depot; A. J. Bird is planning
to aold second .tory to the brick building occupied' by his buslne�" and Citi_
zens Bank.

the crisp cool 'summer fabric
that

Jim

a

crystal ball

what

to see

whe� we say D�.cron·s··the

fabric for the. future.

Just

come

••••

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Foom Statetlboro New •• June 13, 1902
Po .. tal news:
J. E. McCroan has
inest corn In this section nnd finest

in and

"

nah, Beach.

i. 70 year old and Mrs, Burn.ed, who

convince

Mrs. Carl Sanders ana 'little rlau�h- was Ida N'aal, is 67. The children
ter, Betty Fay, of Augusta, arc
Ure Mrs. Florence Shuman, EHabellc;
ing several days with Mrs, J, p, Foy: Mrs. Allison Shuman, Stilson; H. C.
MT. Sa,lIcio>rs will
ipin his family Burnsed Jr Nevils; W,' C. Burnsed,

;pe�d-

turnip patch.

yourse!f. It's light, it's cool. it

.features that inimitable

Hyde

Park

Ellabelle. and H, K, Burnsed. Lanier.

that looks

Mr. and Mrs.

••••
George Byrd and littie daughter, Marty. and Mr. and Mr�. STATESBORO M.Y.F. MEETS
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
John Godbee, formed a party having
supper Sunday evenlllg at Mrs, WiI- met la.t Sunday evening. at 9 o'clock
Iiams' dinner place on the Tybee road. in the coliege Sunday School room.
Mr. and Mrs', Dedrick Waters, Mrs, Grover Beli. cOlll1selior, gave a short
Roy Parker. Mr. and'Mra. Emory Boh- talk on the meaning of our "lethodist
Jer and Mrs. A. M. Gune<ige attended Yo,pth. fund. Foliowing this a Meth
the hhl'h 'Ichool gradaation exercises odi.t Youth fund pledge service was
of Miss Nancy Hall in Beaufort. S. C. presented by Lucif.le Phillips, Kay

Hagin and Lough and Beverly Alderman. The
supper guests Thurs- group then mad,. plans for a ,radio
children
day night. Mrs. J. At Futch and Mia. program which they will present Sun·Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Etheridge and day afternoon.
BEVERLY ALDERMAN,
lIr. and Mr«. Henry L. E<eheridge and

no

stylina

daughter. Janet, of Savannah.'

:

matter what the thermometer say ...

$45.00

"Minkovif'z
�tesboro Largest and .Finest Department Store

,

'Reporter.

shape ..

,

dau�hter. Hattie. attendin,; schoo)
at Blackshear; she is only 1'1 years
'I'lrere

as

I

holds its

old.

Mr. and Mrs. James D.

had

good.

I

."

Camp Stewart, June 9.-Prepara·
train\ng of some 6�OOO
Guard and' Organized "R�"" ..... Corps
personnel hero this summre are almost complete. according
to staff officers of the Third Army

on

to

the road in the dense swamp. Aroused

,from their llarly morning snoose, the
inmates moved the truck and permitted the fishermen to paAS.
After an
line, the Laniers

The

summer

hour with hook and

turned back taward home and' found
the truck again ,in the path, and
other removal was neceslDIry.

an-

Because, of the size and appearance
Au- of the outfit. reaching town the La·
nlers mentioned In the court 'hou«e

Nineteen Boys and Girls

Mr. Mikell pointed out the continued
In the cost of everything
larmera are 'havlng to buy to make
thia c1'op ..rtth, and the p,ro.pc.:w for
n

Will

,t-II

!!,

It",:11

L",='.

us- .."

��p

(t�1

In

4·H

Tuesday

compete in the district
contests.
The' dls'trld
He disoussed' the prospect. for cotto. I contests 'fill haye entrants trona
price. this tall. the decline In cattie twenty-five Southeast Geol'lfia coun
tieR. The winners at Tifton will eom.
and hog
price), as comparod with Tecant years, and the probablo actual pete later with other dIstrict winner.
lor the state honors and a chance ••
money los8 on p.anuts Irom form'.1'
national honors.
•
l'flars deeplt. the announced incroase
Miss Bett)' Jean Beasley. !rom Be.
in
The Farm Bureau

REV. J. F. WILSON

this !all

----�

MFI'HODIS'fS ARE
HAVE NEW PASTOR
Rev. Lough Promoted After
Pleasant Pastorate' of Three
Years With Local Ohurch

..

re�kJl'

declining

in

undertskers in

Japan;

when a man dies his nearest relatives
put him in a coffin and bury him; the
mouring doe. not take place till after
he Is blllied.
Alfred Herrington has evened up

A few year. alrO
with J. H. Estill:
Hcrrinl1itan ran for congre!s' and Es
tnt tree ted his cllndldac, with con
tempt; it I. now elalrll<'!d that Her
rington Iw In tbe Te1'ft1l column for

governor .",",at

Eatill.

to

achievement

prices.

support prices.

has work to do and pl;;nty of it. Mr. Ister. will be tiho .enlor dress re"t1I8
contestant, and Miss Eugenlll Futch.
Mikell thinks.
facilities and quarters the unusual Incld.llt. whereupon the
Statesboro, the Junior; MIllS Gail Mc
F 0 II ow I
t h e f'
rl. d
k
being readied io give the civilian county police began asking questions,
As result or assignmentH made by
Cormick. Brooklet. will compete in
H
enmar
one8 opene
t
component units the most comfortable and learned that the truck carried [I Ute recent annual South
Geor";a
er�an
a'
food preparation; Miss Ann Bo .. n,
w Ith
mee t rng
nVoca Ion
and profitable two weeks training pos_ South Carolina ta&'--whlch was ex·
ltd
an
I S880
Methodist
the
Statesboro
..
Conference,
Nevils, muflln making and .ong INId.
, B
d th e m I nu te s 0 f th e
sible, declared Brigadier General Clare actly what the police had been noti- J.
Methodist Church will have u new
.pre- er; Miss Marlri .. Floyd. Brooklet, and
.unce rea.
H. Armstrong. oommandin'g general tied ta look out for. Rushing to the
J K L uc.
VIOUS' mee t Ing.
k fI Id
,.
The new man, who will arrive.
e,
m,an
.,astor.
found par.... "
the truck was
of Camp Stewart.
f or th e C 0 tt on P ro d ucer.< A ssoCla t Ion Clal'Cnee Miller, Portal. genlor publle
latter part of next weelt and will :',
Miss dinny Lee, Leefleld,
In the obstruction spot, and the �he
To assure effici�nt receptiOn and I
! In charge of the livestock work, ex· spealtlng;
have his first service the' Sunday fol.
and Ted Tucke •• Brooklet, junior pub.
Inmates were brou!l'ht to town-and
direction of the arriving units.
I presse d th e h ope th a t a mo d em II vein Rev. J. F. Wilson. for the
towing,
auction barn would be ready IIc speaking; Roger Hagan. Brooklet,
sections of Camp Stewart may placed in jail, where th.y were held
past two year pastar at
Tlfle shootlne and voting del"eate,
establisn der .. in Sundays as 'duty till please of guilty were entered.
'� or th e h eavy f a II sa I es I
St a te RHe is a man around 37 years of age I
n.I
since he Is county president, and John
0 gh th
'ves t oc k
I bor o. All th rue
days. This step muy be necessary to
yea
has
been
alld
a
....
member
'of
the
I'nsure that the units wl'll be "'ady TWO ENTER GUILTY PLEAS;
auction barns have been bUilt wlth- Turner. Laboratory club. farm' elea
f or th pas t 11ft
trlc.
for training the day following their ARE GIVEN THREE YEARS
regll't'd to tilil! comlort of the
e re
ev.
0
n
IMng pas r,
Douglas Cartee, Mlddleground, win
As a sort of culminatine phase of.
arrival.
farmers.
'rhe p;esent plans nre to
same
the r9bbel'Y incident, two of the a,cthe
",as' by
....
At present the aTeas' which the
build an auditorium bere that will again try for district talent h01'o
of gullcused
persons
pleas
transf.'rl'ed
to
Dublin
anll
enterQd
a)1thorlty
H e was a runner-up laat ,ear. The
I
•
""at about 600 people.
,Mr. Luck. a
Guardsmen and Reserves are to oC-' ty In a special sitting before Judge
will be&'ll1 his
at the
former county agent, atated that he girls' talent number III composed of
Renfroe Monday afternoon and were
ne.w
cupy a"" receiving IInal Inspection.
_arne time. He Will serve hiS laat apgiven sentences of three years' In
had attended .eyeral of the commllnl- five Statesboro glrla. Misael 'Harriett
A special medital dispensary is b.ing
the penitentiary 101' Henry Waller
here next Sun,l\,y. He and 1
Cone, Dianne trickJand • .lillie 81_
established and an Army theatre and Jr. and Carl
ty me.tinga In tho county and that he
(C. W.) &.:!asley. both
Rli family will
I eave's
Stata b oro on
B union and Bobb)' J.1In
dld not believe anJ' county In the mon., Sylvia
Army ..'<Chance are being rc-opened. of Mettet and Edgelleld, S. C. J. C.'
of next week. Rev. Lough'
DeLoach. Mra. Gjlbert Cone wU� lie
Other recreational facilitl"" being
state hand a moro progressive system
Moon, who Willi with the pair when
served
the
Statellboro
church
at
i)lIis
�
the plano for the ••
�Irl" talent
arrested. was released as a nonreadied are s'ervice clubs, recreation
.or suc h ga th engl.
rI......
• Ole commun It y.
I""' for th e past
t Th'IS tnC Id ent h a d to d 0
p.�
'pa rt··
IClpan.
thr� years. and IS meetinll'l are rrand to bave. If tor.l Raymond u..an, Bi-oojdet. '1 • .u.halls and the USA genter8 In Hlne�with the entira community as
,?nly. with .tbe robbery In Builooh
1 trlct, bo.,s· vlce."'resldellt
••
and wiIlllelp
..
'th
no 0
er .. ··on tb an to j"s.....
t
......
,
.v ill ..
t
TIO(o .0tlrar''''Quntlee---Can...._
,
'
,.._. Joountv•
,,'
'w
0:;::
<I, his congregation.
It i.
,811 Wi"',_
-:I'f.
.... '�YuieM ·eonte.. _
allfo '.jOlt catand
Emanuel
.�"�
r.
uc k ""c I ar
.'
Wher. po .. lble. larger unlta arriver,
,ee
,:,.\er
.,
ed
th
b
at
0
th
t
0
f
h
ese
an
eor.
of
for
those
�oveli Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterowor,
ing by train will be greeted by key tloa. and the punishment In those reco�,z
a,,, In line of p"omotion from stad·
This group
csae.s will be adjudged
•
alQIIg wldl the t.....
�
h,'
It
1 rom th e 0
staff officers of the post and the
courts. where It is understood pleas
geec�le. commun y. were and home aeents. will leave 8tatetlpo I n t 0 f II nances.'
129th Anny band. Soon after arrival.
Denmark vl.ltors. Mr. Zetterower IB
alBo be ..
there.
will,
The new
waa born in Ca\
boro at 7:30 •• m. Tue"',and retU1'll
the su .. er trainees will hear an adpresident of the Ogeechee
From the Savannah Morning News milia. ,Ga., and attended public
dress' of welcome by General Arm.
Is taking tim. out to vlsl� tilie 11hurad8Y n'-ht.
; and
of Sunday. under Statesboro date line. there; �ecelved the A B. degree, tn
other chapters from tlme'to time W
strong
B D d �gree f rom C an-.I
L_te 1936 an d th e..
there Is'
f II'
given th eo.
oWtng rep.�
The units
Bummer tratnsee just what they are doing.
u}'dwgotng
In 1938;
Information:
Th. ,Brooklet canning plant
ing will devote the first week at Camp
ou
0
eorgla Conference In
StateBboro, June 7.-Ooe of the bigStewart to firing of anti-aircraft guns
op.;rats on Tuesday only at 'the proslive.tack rustling wave. in the
made ConferenCl'!
geat
on the ranges.'
and Tbursand later on Tue.dav
'
history of this aeetlon was believed.
rec or
k I ater se"ed t he
you t wor;
brOKen with the arr.st of three per.
I day when the need' arises. and will'I
Additional Slora .. Space
Jeffersonville
at
Wescharge;
taught
'be open from 1 p. m. W 5 p. m .. John
sons, Sheriff Stothard Deal raported
Elks To
Neel!ll8al'y For Th. Proper
today. The sheriff said the rustling leyan College In the Bible department F. Spence. yocatlonal teacher.
Conduct Blood Drive and selling of hogs and cattle were for two years; served as' chaplain In nounced at the Farm Bureau
PreservaUoa 01 'l1Ielr CropI
meetlnr
Elks Lodge No. 1788 Statesboro carried on In .ullocb. Candler. Eman· the United State • N av
In the
lIulloch count, a&'rlculture II ..
there Wellneaday nlrht. The group'
,y dur I'
will promote blood Mlleetion drive �or uel and Chatham countle.'. He add.d
after returning ta t�e conference,I
Jbne 11 for the American Red C..,ss. that the arrests cllma","" several
as a whole was v.ry mueh cOllcernod detinlte nt!Od of Increased on.th.-1_
I
....
at
weeks
of
taulrht
extensive
Emory
College.
Two hundred and IIfty people guaran•
investigation by
o.."r �e tob,acco acreage m.asure- storage laellith!s.
Chairman M. ...
,teed ,they would come to the blood law enforc.ment 'officers of all coun- Valdosta for four yean In the South
.a peclan, su
involved;' Georgia Bureau of In·
If, they were over- Taylor. of the count)' PMA commitfor ,the past four
ceo nter.,,.116 p'oople showed up; ninety. tie.
eorg a Con
not .�-t a report on tee, ·-Id thlB week,
d" an d'
.�s tl-t'
Ot'IS C anna,
eren.oe
pl'anted ..and
SIX d Ineren t
.... Ion· agen ts
.peop I e gave bl a od f or
heao9d the board of min11 .total
ot
I their careage' prior iq, the first plck-!
"Adequate farm .torag.... Mr. Ta,
nmety-�hree pints. T�e Dqc Youman also participated in the IS a ra
at the .recent
drive I,lIs sh9rt of goal but Is .stlll probe of the. theft.'.
or two.
John Cromley. their ,)IJIM- lor declared. "I. an Important part of
.Sherltr Deal Islted the susllects as sess on of t e conxerence was again ,ing
the "1-"8t blood coll�cted. In Bulloch
•
t
a. tb • ou
farm and crop planning. and such ellId
alT'! ed to II n d ou. wh.
county at anyone time In over two Carl Bea91.y-and Harry Waller Jr., mea
ad oil I noan of the board.
come
would be for lsuch gmwers. panded .torage cO�.tructiOD fa wltIIboth wtr!te, and Henry Goode. negro.
years..
In
to
married
Mias
He
all
con!essed
said
three men have
The Elks' Club
oit lI�eswck dilease' In ealY reach of our farme .... "
Motion
�rew names of ali to the
I
'.
ate
a
ner of Camilla and I
thefts of cattle and hogs. and H anry
those people commit to the,
The PMA chairman pomted out that
cen�er.
,and sa f e d n9lDg. we1',ll a part 0 f the
and Mrs. Florred L. Conner WinS first are being held In' the Bulloch county they haV'e thre
I
Brooklet program. following a fried Commodity 'Credit Corporation guarr..
The
sherunder
ball
donated
jail
each.
'2.II(M>'
Defense
Bond.
by
prize of $60
13 • M argsret
,an d K athenne 6.
'..
loans ara aYellable throul'll
chicken supper.
Statesboro Elks Lodge No. 1788: Mrs. ilf .ald the su.pects' activities extendClinton And·ersons. of Statesboro., ed into S�uth Carolina, and Goode was
,Middle ground and Ivanhoe used two the county PMA committee to flnanee
wins «eaond prize of $5 gift certifi- arrested at Edll'l'fi.ld. S. C. Beas!ey
I
r
th
e
r·
... ,.
I t ures f Or a par t of
mo tl on pc
up to 86 per cen t 0 f t h a cost 0 f
cate from elii'll of the following busi- and Waller were apprehended near
programs on Thursd"y and Friday age lapilities of sound const.ructwa
ness firms:
Men's and Boys' Store. Statesboro asleep In their truck.
Dian
"0
F.'II
Ball
Field,
�
,.
"No livestock was found In the pos-..
Mlddl egroun d an d SUlta bl e capac I ty. strength an..
h ts, respec t'Ive I y.
Fair Sto�e. Belk's Department Store.
Th urs d ay mg
'h t of next week, June, went for a trout supper, and Ivanhoe design.
and
plus five pounds session of the three men when arrestof Robbins aed B""'s·t sallsage from ed," Sheriff Deal revealed, "but when 19th, will be "Merchants
Night" at � covered dish.
I He explaill\.>d that approved stor"
h
Thlrd tak en t 0 jail an d' que.tl on. d a I I tree
Robbins PWlking Company.
Pil ots fi e Id WI·th t h e merncbants of
Denmark and Brooklet. elected to age facilities will be needed by propri.e was Won by Mrs. W. A. Bell, confessed.'"
were
Chief
Statesboro
th
witb
..
and
'I1he
ofllcers
ducen who 'avall themselves of farla
which was a' $25 Defense Bond from
co-operating
ball, skip the' next two months, July
arreetlng
of. Bulloch County Police Edgar Hart, 0 I u b to fill the
a friend.
party. During the first August. and Middleground decided not storage price supporting lOans. or purand
Dekle Banks' and Jim Watson were County Policeman M. E. Sowell
I
,four days of the week the merchante to hold their July meetinng.
chase agreements, on 1962-crop pea
The sheriff
co-chalrmen on the drive and their Deputy J. M. Griffin.
will
away ticke� to the
Ivanhoe' wfll hold its meeting on nut8. Thia year's pesnut price .upfirst lieutenants were Chlltham AI- said a !ourth man was questioned
These concerning the thefts. but he was ab- day night garne ta customers who .ruly 4 a8 usual. but voted to make port program. he said. will enable
dermall and Al McCuliough.
four men worked exceptionally hard solved 01 any complicity and was not make purchases in their
respective' it an Ice cream and cake instead of farmers to hold peanut� loans and
and put in at least 200 hour« of per- taken Into c;,stody
t
sores
d'
Ivanhoe purchase agreements and do a better
urmg t h 0"" days.
the usual basket dinner.
and ortelephoning
contacting.
Mett�r Police Chief Charlie Bell.
son�1
Officials of the Pilots hope to over-, could not well alford to miss their marketing job.
In that way progaRlling.
8al'd
9
I
h e arreste d G 0 od e on M a�.,
fl
th e bilk on "M er ch
W. D LUNDQUIST, M. D..
4 metting, since the c I u b was d ucero can tske a d vantage of an,
drlv�w
par.
�.
..
�hnl'ged wit� .pecdl�lt ...,ckles�
Exalted Rlller Elks [",dge 1788.
and It IS beheved that at leost organi:red on July 4, 1982, and bas seasonal market price increase above
mg. and driving WithOUt a hcense. Night.
:__
and lod�ed him in the city jail. The 2,000 people will attend the game. The continu.d to meet once each month the &,uaranteed'support price.
following night Goode .. scaped and P'I
YOU".
WAS
lOS
t will pay
I
I a II a on Merchants since that time,
V'd
It is the oldest of
"Now, while crops are in early seahad nnt, boen heard of since until the
Night with hte game scheduled to be· the some thirty-two community or· son growth." he said, "Is an Ideal
•
Wednesday afternoon. sitting on news of lils an.st.
Candler county i>herilf Fred' Wal- gin at 8:16.
your .1awn;"you wore a T!avy and
ganizations that meet each month In time tor every fa·mer to give though,
white voile with white collar and
lace sRid he had requested Sheriff
Every merchant and businCllS man the county. C. M. Grniulm. the Ivan· to Ihls farm storage needs for the
culfs and brown. yellow und biege
and
Deal to turn ove" Goode, Wailer
m
's tates b oro is urged to participate hoe president. stated they just bad monthg and years ahead. U he'e ill
sandals. Your hair is getting gray.
�
Beasley wheu their cases a .. e comnlet- in
"Merchants Night." M"rchanw who to celebrate their birthday.
noed ot additional storage. a ceo
You have a step-son, -three step
ed in Bulloch county.
Sheriff Deal
daughters and' tllree grandchildren. said he undefatod similar action would have not s1ened up' are requested to
guaranteed sta ....ge consCruction I_
If the lady described will call at
be taken by authorities in all of the get In touch with L. B. Lovett. A. W. MISS MELTON
may meet t,he nee,d."
the Times olfice she will be given
other countle. involved in the live.----'''-_....:..-'----.."...SECOND H·IGH GRADUATE
Stookdale or Robert Donaldson.
two ltlckets to Ithe piebure, "At
stock thefts.
The stolen anlmalf
Friends of Min Elizabeth Melton.
Swotds Point," snowing today and were trnnsferred by truck to various
REV;IVAL AT MACEDONIA daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Friday .. t the Georgia Theater.
points and sold alive, Sherilf Deal
After re.eiving her tlckeh If the
learn
explained.
U you enjoy old-fashioned' preach. Melton. will be Interested ta
1098
o!
the
ledy will' call at the State.boro
those
Among
reportlnir
from the shoulder. at. that .lie i. the second! co-ed to grad•
Floral Shop she will be given a
cattle from tllelr farms were Dr. John I'ng, stral�bt
"!.'echnlcal Insti
lovely orchid with compliments of L. Jack.on, of Statesboro. who o'l(lls tend revival .ervlceB at Macedonia uate from Southern
the proprietor, Bill Holloway.
Atlanta. ha9lng finished In
,a fam, in Candler countr; Mrs. Lon- Baptist Churcll tnrough the week of -tute.
The lady delcrlbed laat week w..
eltori ParlC Avenue Wecllleiday afte�
MI..
June 15th. RIo", Mel"ln E. Mood'l 'bulldlng constrUction.
Mrs. J. P. Collin •• wha recelyed her
finished •• cond' bllh In lit ela.. of I!! bonor of the eighth blrthdarof'"
gifte UId wrote a note ,of a,preda- an !iI;'the"�" arul'ol>lllided tIIat the preacher. Servl_ will be beld. dlilly
.',
\
daughter, Dottie.
thirty-three,
tlon.'
..·a 12 noon and 8;80 p'. i..
In"eBt�tlon W1�1 be
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Compete For Prizes

Achievemept, ��",t

Bulloch county will send nineteen
CI�b boys and gIrls to Ttrtoa

jpn,

all the 'while thing. fatmers 'have to
sell and 'iiiiii' produce for tho' ma r ket

-------.

train·

program continues' through

AT TIFI'ON MErI'

tnereasa

StateBIIorq, tbey were BUfJ)ri ... d
find a larp-8jzed tr.}1c1t parked in

National

_____

Kecb Harville disposed of three
bales' of cotton in Statesboro Monday;
recei""d 22,", cents per \lound.
The old Hall Hotel Is being moved
to West Main street for " residence�
some dirt Is being brok'an fol' a brick
hotel to cost about $15.000.
H. J. McMillen happy ovel' the rec
ord thAt is beinlt made by his little

.•

here this week end.

swamI!
'of

LOCALCLUBSTERS

cut out, arid looks like the Milk
will be bigger than ever, R. P. Mikell.
county president. stated to the Denmark Farm Bureau Tuesday night.

being

r

to the right to enter tile
Lotts creek eight mile. weat-

tiona for the

period.

By BYRON D:YER.
The work of the Farm J,ureau is

.

Woodrow

·Steptoe.

grandfather. Mose

Allmond.

.

iJf the Lockhart
the' Stntesboro hos-

Pital following operation for

to

'call�d home

June 12, 1912

Stringer.

district, died 'InJ

Many loV'aly gifts were presen'ted
Miss Aline Sparks has returned to the honoree.
Assisting Mrs. Bowl1lan
her home in Chattanooga, Tenn .• after
were Mrs. Gordon' Connor and Mrs, C.

ce,

tralnl'tg
Ing

In Farm Bureaus

week.

Tumlng

VOL. 1ft-NO, 1.

Statesboro

t'

Louisville, Ky .•
w�e", the� were join-I Mrs'. Roger Allen and Shelvie and'"
ed by Pvt. Jackie Rushing. of Ft. Mrs.
Grady McCorkle. Refreshments
Kno:"<.
consisting of chicken 'Salad sandwiches,
Mrs. E. L. Akins' and son. Bucky.
pimento chees sandWiches, potato
are spending the week at their Sa van·
chips',' olives and pickles, lemonade
lIah Beach cottage and have with them
and' cake with strawbarries and whip
Mr, and Mrs. Hal Waters and Jimmy
ped cream were served on the lawn.

been

Thl1".,

and

by

in,

haVing

•

P. C. Coillns I.ft Sunday for BrookIyn, N. Y .• -,here Ite will study the
mechanism of the IInooperation

I

}\forris.

•

FORTY YEARS AGO

convention of county ordinaries.
attending were Mr. and Mt1!. Jim DunMr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing and
can, MI'. and Mrs. Coleman Ward.
Billy Rushing spent the week end
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Chester. Mr. aud

',-

_

,

surpri.ei

a

-

•

.

.

club

baseball league was
organized'thls' w.ek. of which J. G.
Watson is managing president and L.
O. Scarboro, chief umpire; the clubs
are:
Advertising. J.. S. West; A'tnerican
Le.trlon, Leroy qowart:. Statesboro HIgh Scftool, win Hagtn8; Benca Clas., Pete Donaldson.

hav-, BRANNEN_:_BAa�ERON

�r.

College str,et.

IIad been.1ll several years.
8heltqn'Puchal and' George Parrish
announc. the purchase of the States-,
boro
�u�
Creamllry', and ,-wlll,_ass-,charge on the 15th of the month.
Flr.t ripe watermelons of the sea·

I

to her home in Savannah after

Times,

W. L. Hall died early ,thl.' morning
at his home on ZetteroW'ar avenue;

'he future

I
take

Six Thousand SoldIers �t
C amp St ewar t E xpeete d T0
Be P repared F or Se rv i

•

June 9, 1922
JeMIe Sellers McDougald and Miss
Viola Pearman were united In marriage at Anderson, S. C., last night.
Mrs. John A. Nevils, age SO. died
early Saturday morning at her home

firliy �ut�':�tid �':'shr:g e�:�hin��

'

A loeal law firm 01 father on son
(Fred T. and Robert Lanier). out on
an early
morning fishing bout. came,
upon an unexpected, Iktd at an early
hour on WedRasda), morning of I .. ,

NATIONAL GUARD
TO GET,TRAINING

JUNE 12,1962

:"Weekly Activities

Equipment:

,

enrollment of 594, which is 161 above
last yl'!ar.
Earl Cocke. secretary of
the board of regents'. has announced
an uppropriation of $127.092.08 �or
this yen l' and'
the college.
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STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY.

La",yer·s,Hunt·Fish:
Uncover fRu_tlers

!tBEDD

WIlED

'STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE

.with $2,311"6' which had been I.ft dur gust 81.
�-the day by. students in payment
of tuition; the�t was discovered Tues- are

ni9r
fancy price �or the sow.
Summer �chool opened at Teachers
College Wednesday morn,lng with an

Mr. �nd Mrs.
P. ShealeY and son, HELMUTH-FORDHAM
Mr. and, Mrs'. P. 'Eo Helmuth
Jehnny, of Savannah. were dinner
��.
noun""
the
engsgemerS of their
guest. Friday' ewning of Mr., and'
to
Charles'
Jackie,
,daull1lter.
Mrs.' Ler9Y Shllaley.
Henry,
Fordham, Ron of E. B. Fordham, of
Little Janet
has' returned

Etheridg.

away

a

hi5 brother'.

man.

Insur_,

J.

was

broadcasting, has
exc.ellence in both writing:

__

ush·ar-groomsmen fOIf their
I. V. Simmons

of

L�� �_M_I_s:S_S=h='_rl:e:y_T='I:�=a:n�.

1���Le��=���_==g==H=I=�:L
brother.!

Virginia last week in attend- i and
best
n the Life of Georgill

upo.
convention

show".

and

Slm�ons

e

W�H�_

rven

.

Bpent

at Teachers

Fred T. Lanier's BOW. rooting in
the barnyard of a farm near Brook
let, rooted a quart of moonshine
which had Deen placed there mysteri
ously; neighbors have offered Mr. La

work�a5

LA'W'

the -safe

robbed

CO'llege Monday night and got

day morning.

Wesleya�:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier

_

..'

D. C., where she
a
the graduation of her cousin, senior at Wesleyan. The
following is
u
from
a
letter
quote
written
Wil
Patricia Overstreet. from Mt.
by
Vernon Junior College. She was' ac- t�n E. �obb, general manHger of radlO statIOn WMAZ, Macon to Dr W
'ed
b
compam
y M r. and Mrs. T. L. Lov- F, Quillian,
president of
ett, Savnnnah, and Mr. and Mts. J.
"To receive this year's WMAZ
award
W. O\<erstreet. Macon.
?f on� 'hundred dollars to
the .. adlo
s'7n.'�r. showing b�st allround
posslblhtles for radIO our
COMPLETES
COT.TD"E
u.nQ
went 101'

'

hurc..

..

Miss'

in a
thc J. B. Johnson cottage at Sa-' mons. which took
""remony at the Mabel White Baptist
vannah Beacb.
ed his graduation from the Atlanta
h M·ISS F,rances
servMrs. Dick Barr and sons, Ricky and C
Law School on Friday ..
vening. They
Wade. of Rittman, Ohio, are spending ed as' maid of 'honor and little Patsy were jOined there
by Mr. and Mrs.
was
flower girl. Murray.
se""ral weeks with her mother. Mrs. Simmons
Geor
at

cOYeggs

...

RaVlCB

>

•

Turner. of MOlen, nine AAA Training Center.
year-old daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. C.
The tirst contingent of tl·OOPS. num11. Turn-ar. was. winner of the gram
mar ·sehool music contest broadcast bering over 1,680, will arrive at Camp
by Georgia School of the Air at Ma- Stewart June 16.for the two weeks

.
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•

,

Mi •• Billie

.
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�GO

.... om Bull""" Time., Jane t, 19�2
Last-minute entries for the legisl!!:
ture were S. C: Groover for senater
and T. R. Bryan for representative,
filed Friday shortly before .the elos

�

,

.

BlJLt;Oefl·,rr�

TEN. YE�RS AGO
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GROCLRIES
QUAUTY
FRESH VEGETABLES
_____________________ ����
THESE ARE JUST AFEW Of. THE MANY
MEATS AND

.
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seeu County

their

nernl of Mrs. Janie Akins

Purcell, of Savnnnah,

guests' of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

1

quarter

Total

quarter.

'is

expected

thousand'.

first

summer

be

to

Eleven

T,he

than
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of potatoes at

engaged

was

in

the

S'\

an

eR

prevent the sale

over-ceiling prices',

Industry Is'
I Lumber
Placed Under Contro,l

\.

yeliow

'Tlie .Southern

pine industry,
·began operatinll' Monday under a 'new
I
regulation which spells out mURufac
I turers dollars-and-cents ceiling prices
on most stand�rd grades and si.es· of,
the products, it was announced by G.,
I
I Elliott Hagan, district d'irector of the

I

:

I

Office

of

Truck, you'll
.

The
in

l;to

The reasons are simple. International
Trucks are engineered for your job. You
get a truck that is more comfortable,
easier to handle. You' get a truck that
gives you lower operating and mainte
nance costs, longer truck life.

uniform,

identkal

defense

TOBACCO

OPIN-FLAM.

CURIU

lome

and 37°

•

a

ceilings

which

frozen

were

Mr.

tained

by

be

ob

�avan-

veterans
...·e requested to be at the city
at Portal on Monday evening, ,j'Une
16th, at 7 o'clock. This meeting is
being called for the purpose of ()r
ganizing a '.post for the Veterans of
All

overseas

Ioall

•.

..•

oil bill.

'Foreign�

sys

Wars,

�everal

district

of-:

ficials and probably 'the Dep"rtment
Junior Vi",,-Commander Walker, of

McRij;,

W1TH

will

be

on

BROOKLET, GA.

Veterans Service Office at :the court
•

ihoU'se,

Statesboro.

t«

i./Il",!"

11

""ltn

"�,,,

....

'1

.

Ambulance. Service
Anywhere

,

Any

-

Time

BARNES FUNERAL' NO·ME
Day Phone

Night Phone

.

467

465

Tobacco eur"eF
,

<

..

to order

by the pretlident, Mrs. Dan,
LingQ; devotional was by Mrs. Char
lie Ne�smith; !\'Irs. lJubert Smith led

TO

In prayer, and minutes were read and
roll, call by Ml"Ii. R. L. Lanier.

·INSEC·

After

.,

Lingo

a

•

NO

NOISELESS

short business sCflsion Mrs.

gave

a

demonstration

on

dry

Robert
home-made mix, and' Miss
Gale McCormick, of
Brooklet, on I
cheese sauce. Delicious refreshments
were
served by Mrs. Charlie Nes
Mrs'.

arrangementa;

�MOKE

-

an

smith and Mrs'. Hubert Smith.

SHERIFF'S SALE

CALL CLIFF MARTIN

farmers
PHONE 34

Supply

GEORG'IA-'-Bulloch County
I will seH at public outcry. to the
highest bid"", for cash, before the
court house ·door in Stdbasboro, Ga"
on the first Tuesday in July, 1952,
within the .legal h1>urs of sale, the
following property levied on under an
execution issued from the sUp'<!rior
court of Bulloch county, Ga., against
Julian S. Brannen Sr" levied on as
the property of J ... lian S. Brannen Sr.,
to-wit: 'I\venty�four shares in the
Bulloch County Bank, of Statesboro.
Georgia, represented by stock cel';
tificate No. 26 of said bank. said stock
being of par value 'of $25.00 per "hall!',
1)otice of said sale having been given
the defendant in fi fa, Julian S. Bran
nen. Sr.
lfhis· JUlie 3, 1962.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga.

Co.

PORTAL, GA.

..
..

on
Before you buy. any truck,
Jet us give you a list of per
eOnS in tbh. area who have
recently bought new Inter

The True Memerial

nationals like the one you
RJ'e considel'ing, Check with
out
any or aU of them. Find

18 AN UNWRI'l'TEN BUT BLO-.
.

I

QUENT STORY OF Al,L THAT

how Internationals cut haul
costs on jobs like yours.

ing

-

PYREX

NO.

GLASS

FUM,ES

DOOR

12�- Years Progress-- 12
Small Barn

.

..

p,.,. 1_Io,_I.n about

�ny fn'.,natlona' Tr•••

,

helps to NlIec:t *.
oplrit which prompts you to �
Our

--

u.. atone al
aDd devotion

0

"

Statesbor:o,
H

THAYER M.ONUMENT

Ga·
,

"'l�"!

I,

... �

an
•

•

A Local IndlVJtry SIDe, lll!&f
""I

JOHN II. THAYER, Propriftor
,

INTERNATaONAL+�

TRUCKS

�tandard

of the

H,ghway

-

PHOn ....

11.lj;l....._p

I!II

..__

�---iIII-...IllII.

•

5 Stoves

.

,.'

'Aulbert' J. Brannen

CIT;\TION

(SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE)

J.

•

CO�P�

•

See It Today At Your Authorized Dealer

Mrs'.

father, Alfred
-Strickland, during' the period of
'her minority. subsequent to the death
Of saill. Alfred S.trickland, a'hd ap
praisers duly appointed to set apart
the same havin... filed their Teturn..
all per!ons concerned are hereby required to show cau"" before the court
of ordinal'}' of Bulloch county on the
ftrst Monday in July, 19'62,. why .aid
apnlication �hould not be giaDted.

4 Stoves
.'

\

out of the estate of her

.. _

•

,

Shirley S. Abbott havin ... made
application for nine months' support
.

.rtI
retOur.." upe
.....

i. at :roar aemoe.

Statesboro Truck & Tra'ctor Company
East Vine Street

..ork

•

I'

Large Barn

IS BEST IN LlF&

f�' �

hand.

For further information call. Phil
ip L. FaHigant, phone 549-R, or the

DEALER.

II

Club met at the school house Wednes
June 4th. The meeting was called

IREUABLE SERVICE.

into

contacting the Savannah
street,

Attention:

Florence-Mayo Curers are app,:oved by the NOl'th Caro
Free reJlJacement if
lina Department of Agriculture .'
Will
lost du.e to fire during the first year's operation
last from 15 to' 25 years and save up to 50 percent on your

NOW

may

W�.t Broad

111

..

Of Overs�as V et�rans.

IAM!!!" �

Equipped with Automatic Valve which. shut,S the
tem off in case heat reaches danger point.
There are more than 40,000 [;('ts in. use.

infor-mation

)j J

,PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

day,

FAST, COURTEOUS·AND

of

Hagan �aid.

Further

A.'

WESTSIDE CLUB

sufficient

and

program

'i

'l1he Westside Home DemonstratioD

•

at levels

requirements'

the

7ge

Th�:rring�o�

'decided to hold

Sherrod and Mrs. J. G. Sowell host

flower

••

was

Doz.

eBses.

TICIDE PROBLEMS

Moanlza.lon.

It

....

.�;';;;�';;';;;ii1';;�=:::::::::::::;:;==;:=;::=::==�

demoDfltratiQll on muffins. A social
waa enJo)'l'!d with Mrs. Edgar

Deal

La,...., exclv.IYe ',uck .enlce

·

....

--,---.-PEW---�;;===;;�;;!!;!;;Z=!!!!!!!!!

� 51

BROTHER AND SISTER
CELEBRATE B1RTHDAY.

hour

.

,otlngl.
•

,.

(

115 basic
The truck engineered for your lob',
modeh. from Y..!·tan pickup. to 90,000 lb •. GYW
,

I'

�ADY

HELP YOU WITH YOlJR

Interha'ianal fi"' in heavy·duty truclr. sales, for 20

19c

HALF GALLON, DOZ. $1.19
PINTS
, Doz. 9ge

QUARTS

family

'ars were given
a,' favors._
meeting of\ the 'Home
Demonstration Club. was held Monday FO'R SALE-Lovely home on Ilo'naldson street with nice apartment on
an
Le e preith MDC
a f temoon WI'S.
ronr .Q_f lot; gn'joy a hom .. with an insiding in the absence of the president, come. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
The devotionnl CONE REALTY CO'., INC.
Mt.: Ger�ld B�own.
4junlt
was I!'iveoi by Mr
.... J G. Sowell, wilo,
'also led the prayer. Minutes· of· the
previous meeting were read by Mr.!.
W. D. Swint, w.ho also gave the treas
Mrs. Harold Hutchinurer's report.
soo repented $14.73 �rom the rllm

a

ARE HERE AGAIN AND

turning ang! •.

t�dltl�nal truc\ toughneu tha' hal "pt

·

4

FRUIT JARS

Ednn

t·

;'

Sa�sage

for

provides

I An Important Session

.ID WITH FLORENCE·MAYO CUIIRI.

....

handling

.

_

S. T. WATERS,

The

eo ..

.tralgh' yeon,

for all the reasons?

by the general
l·egulatlOn.
\
Ceilings are spelled out F.O'.B. mIll
I
in carload lots. Additional provi�ions
are
made' ior computing delivery
charges for sales on a d'elivereu pasjs,

.LORENCE-

PLACE YOUR ORDER

ler

.ystem-mare polltlve cantral,

structure

102
lOPS,
nah, Ga.

.

Super ..... ,ing

encourage production, Mr. Hag'sn
It also will serve to iron out

the

I
TO'A�

just

•

'

PAST FOUR YEARS

,he roacf'

on

program

in Atlanta.

REPO'RTER.
CPR 149,

l'egulatiori,

disparities

MORE

COMBINEDI MORE THAN 40,000

are

The "roomie,', most (olnfortoble cab
-the Comfo-Villon Cab.

oz. can

SLICED

Libby's Vienna
has

June

mage sale.

SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY FOR THE

larg." truck

the world'.

•

•

few of the reasons
why � many International Truck owners
are repeat buyers.- Why not stop in BOOn
These

AII.true;. englnet-bullt in
engine plant.

1 "eilingpriceprice

IOUOHT

OTHIR

•

with artything less.

the recrentionl

and Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and:

another sale, the date to be announc
ed later.
Mrs. Edgar Sherrod gave

•.

Airplan�Crop'Ousters

said.

'ARMERS

.

never

''\T''':

.

to

H. will recelV\') his Mastors

vannah.

th.n 71

I

ALL

I

#

You'll do beHer with these '._
International Truck faaturea:

International
be quite satisfied

a new

"�"T

19c

Bacon

Bmnnan 'is spending
sometime with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brannen in Vidalia, Mr. and' Mrs. C. C. Usher and
family, in Savannah, and Mr.

..

Sa-

Stabilization in

Price

�r

Once you own
came as

,""u'"B:e'�'��·

0·,ilG';Ind!

for

)

� G�wn

BANNER

Mrs.

.

------------_,

tall e·

Itoberts,

H. D, CLUB MEETS

The

....--------------..

•

19.:

I

the

Fred Brown will leave Saturday
Mrs. Hinman Brannen entertained
for Marlin,' Te,xas, to visit nis sister, ut her home last
Friday with a birth
Mrs. T,homa� R. Goodrich, and Mr.
day party !or Jemebeth'. and Ru.'
Goodrich.
He will be accomllanled sell's fourth
blrthd·ay. The party was
by Mr. and' Mrs. Pete Smith I and held on the lawn with thirty-six litof
Savannah.
daughter,
tie guests enjoying the games, ice
•
•
•
•
cream and cake:
Balloons and suck-

I

ATTENTION
fARMERS!
•

returned

has

M,'S·.

Degree In August.

EURE BReS

through

Fresh

Portal, gave a theatre party Monday
night. After the show they had I'C'
:f,,,shments at the Hi-Try Canteen.

at the. University of
spending several days
parents, Mr. and Mrs. �. L.

Miller Sr.

one.

•

I

motored

ci,�rge of

a!ter

with his

----------------------------

CA" AND SNAP UDS

2 for
r

'Reas

Roy Bragg and Mrs. Harry Aycock
left Saturday for a ten-day.' vacation
trip which win taloa them to the

Mrs.

Miller Jr.

Georgia

cOIUnl

.EaNAR·DIN

with her moth-

Upchurch.

8u'1'mer school

..•

I

summer

vannah, and relative'l hero.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinman Brannen, with
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Waters', of
Syl-

25c

cans

Fl'ellii BLACK-EYED

'

and

Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett

and Mrs. Alice Brannen.

and

M. L.

Into the Jlemardln IltI
.eaI.

"

after

1resh

Satunlay

spend the

Alderma�

2

2

Smoky
Mountains last week sightseeing.

Troy Beasley, of
Bai�bridg\, and Sgt. and Mrs. Herbert Beasley. of Hunter Fi .. ld, spent
the week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Beasley.

..•

I

-j

l-Pieee"StaIIiIud

I

vania,

Drigge,rs

NIGHT."

Bernardin lid. Ire packed b&ck.to';'CKID IIADY TO un
lid •• lide ou, read, to UII.
no "itkinl
b.ck
Bernlrdin',
AL
new.Snap Lid.1IIJ you whed do.
SNA' S
... 1 is safe ..,i,h I distinctive "snap,'·

I

.

Mrs. W. H. Shumans.

J. W.

..

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY OR
THURSDAY, ASK-YOUR MERCHANT
FOl_{ A TICKET TO "MERCHANTS

.wbile eoamol, 011,
lcid. resisoan.t
of un.

food

heavy

mother, Mr8. W. '1..' Fos..

re-

Capt .• and Mrs. S11elton Brannen'
and daughters', Qf Langley Field, Va., Westem States and Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs D. F.
are guests of
Mr.. Evelyn Hendrix, who

...

a

\

.

on

forcement drive to

TOBACCO

THAN

•.•

on I

Whitney ha.

to

Miss' Sara Helen Upchurch will "T.from Lakeland, Fla.,

risht

vacuum

P.

family and Ben
Aldennan, af California, are visiting
their father, Fnnk
Alderman, in Sa-

'rive

ALL THISI .IATU ... , TOOl

LIVI "'.ITY IINO. ef latex built

Geor_,

two week.

home.

Chappaqua, N. Y., after
spendinjf ... eral daya with' Mr .,d
Mr •. S. A. Driggers.
Mr. and M rs, Perry. Shu1l1ans a_d
da8ghter, 6f Savannah; spent the.
week 'end with his parents, Mr. and

to

He will gladly give you

Central o.f

Savanna_

H?spital,

I

YOU 'MAKE A PURCHASE

W�E�

pitfl atIn

18 now

nah, is spending the week with' her

-

TODAV

DEALER

KAISER*FRAZER

operation

aDIi IIg0,

.

...

I

1911

NEAREST

YOUR

HEAR IT! SEE IT! Yes, no,,: you ca� be ,II,., your
lids
�ct�.lIy ".".�
canning is.sare. With Bernardin Snap the y�u
lid ,s on safe
the lids SNAP
actually ,II when
the
job'. well done. To
you when
position. SNAP lids tellBernardin
toda,.
can better-better buy

ac-I

arne

FI'L�

-<

home canning'l
SAFE,LY SEALED �me

United States Senate to.'

This announcement

CURERS.

IN

PILOTS'

o
»

III

when your

.

At tit. J95J N. C. State '.;r 60% 01 tit.
prilles for Irigltt Leaf Tobacco (cured witlt oi'.
burning cur.rs) went to users of 'LORENCE�

CURIRS

o

•

and June 30.

now

ASSURIS CLEAN HEATI

MAYO

getting somewhere."

'M�s. Donald
turDed

Mr.

vegetables M of June 30. Mr.
Hagan s�id that in view of the Sen-}
ate's action it wou1d be "virtuaUy
I
impossible" to enforce ceiling prices
on potatoes during the period between

,loNl_M.,•• Ir-con
dltlonllll toINIcco all"
.n .... tho open.fIII_
Ullnl tho "lIIe
type

Conditioning

and he'd be

-i

01

.w:.r.

",voked,
Hagan, director,

and

lytle of burner th.t hili
beon u.... for bekilll
br.... .nll oth.r footII

Air.

:II

K�iser Manhattan with the world's

III

regular facul-

the

announcement

I :.Ii.scontinue

the

Pat.

••.

a

Vidalia Indians

teachers

,

consistent with

MA YO

safest front seat

in

er, Mrs'. lIa

enrollment

more

to G. Elliott

vote in the

.

-

FLORENCE-MAYO

just as secure

VI.

,

, .. n.

be

Sowell

D.

Mrs: E. L. Proctor.

Statesbor.o Pilots

•

1II0r.

"He'd

of

tenn

visiting

,

THE NATION', BElT HEATING
ENGINIIRS H A V I DISCOVERED
THROUGH YEARS OF RESEARCH
THAT .,PEN· FLAME HEATING
EQUIPMEfft' IS MOST EFFICIENT

for

June 119th,. '8i15

r
III'

O'PS regulations governing the s'ale
of white flesh potatoes at all levels

Savann ..h

.,

I[
:l

(12jun3t.p)

Control Been Revoked
For Sale Of Potatoes.
/'

I

BECAUSE:

Nln ...

»

ty.

cording

cOoleing

III

Z

A.

I

Mr.

ef distribution have been

In f.lllloul FLORENCE

o

(

at

supplementing

ar�

� Feo" dehycJratinl, bakinl, paint drying; and
ICO,," of other heat proce.. ing 'UI,' OPEN·
'LAME equipMent!'

"'. �.� ",.�.
•••.Mi

I[

Georgia Tench.
el"!l College is 860.
The student body,
consisting of achool teachers and prin.
ciples and regularly "nrolleti stu
dents, reported for clas""s Tuesday.,
The term will end July 16 with the
beginning of the second hal! of the

ARE OPEl· FLAIE
HUTII. SYSTEIS
USED FOR .Ofo OF
ALL ORYII. lEEDS'

.

:u

First Term Students
Reach Total Of 860
slImmer

gia H ••
and-Mr ....

,.LmOY'S TO�ATO JUICE

80n8,1

Thur,q¥ Hight

.

III·

Sunday
Hartley.

were

Enrollment for the

.

H

f)
1&1

and Mrs. E. D. Durden and children,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hartley and Troy

the

WHY

»

l

and

Williams,

week.

at the

'Phone 606

"

No.' 2·'C ....

M.... Ella SaunderS, Ii.! �IIIfU·.tR, �
grandsons, Don and Tommy Harper,
of Macon, viilited Mr. and Mrs. J. G. nnd Mrs. Rupert Mool'<l and
of Swainsboro, were guests of Mr s,
S�well 'Sunday.
Mrs. Zada Brannen, Mill Ruby Evelyn Hendrix
Saturday.
Brannen and Mrs. Agnes' Ragan, of
MI.s Joyce' Foss, a student nurse
S .. annah, spe. Sunday with -Mr. and of W:arren Candler
Savan-

:II

II:

MRS. BILL SIMMO'NS.

at Lanes

B. Forehand

Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

39c

TEXIZE CLEANER

fu

an

"11

(

fOI warned not to

has' received

telegram that her

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee; this
Mr.

SloinneT.

PT.

laudry)

.

N. M-ain-and Parrish Streets.

.

son, Sgt. Joe
Martin Woodcock, has arrived in Enging her mother, Mr •. lIa Upolourch.
Sgt. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., of land.
I
�rs. Amold'Wooits, who'uha;";"'rit
",a)'l'!tte.ville, N. C., visited her par

:II

Mrs; George Forehand and
children, of Mett�r, were guests Sun
day of MTS. W. R. forehand.
Mr. and Mrs. Coss Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Skinner and MT. and
Mrs. Austin Chester, of Statesboro,
were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Alice

29c
or

III

f)

Mr. and

DOZEN

Concentrated' Pine Scented (for woodwork

I[
III

Sunday.

M r. and ·M,·s. C.

1Sc

LEMONS

are

Stateil))qro's Newest Super Market

stay at

at Suannah Beach.

.

IJl

<fay.

church

-i

ten-days'

cottage

Mrs. Klttie Newacma
a

son,

";>i
»

.

>

Lanier attended the

III
IJl

their

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie P. Meade and
o! Montgomery, Ala:, are visit

.,

:II

I[
II

Northside Food Store

.

.

re�urned'

»

(

o

Mr.

14 Oz. Bottle

Juicy Calitornia (432 size)

E. Hixon at Richmond Hill,

and Mr. Howard in Statesboro

Mjss Ruby

31'c

III

1&1

A II

'

'-

__

Z

III
N

persons
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Howard, trespass
upon the lands of 'the un
M,on dersigned In "the Emit district; per
sons trespassing will be prosecuted
and Mrs. Julian Anders'on and under strict penalty of the law."
MRS. GEO'RGE SIMMO'NS,

-"

(

I[

WARNING

PORTAL NEWs

.

.J

o

HO'RACE DEAL.

spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Dave Foss visited

.

,.

haa. returned

�·:M,r.

:II

III

WARNING

.

crOSB,

3 BARS

CATSUP

Mr.

Da-rls

'

C

III

JOSIAH ZETTERO'WER.

spend-

'�"'-"'--"

�I

I[

Troy Sapp.·
All persons are Iforewamed against
Dekle, of Twin City, i. fishing, hunting, hauling wood or oth
spending this week with her daughter, erwise. trespassing upon lands of the
Mrs. E. B. Crawford.
ondersigned on MiII.Oreek, under pen
Friend. of W. R. Forehand, who Is alty of the law; trespass'ers 'will be
prosecuted.
in the Veterans Hospital in Dublin,
DO'Y AKINS,
wish fo r 'him a speedy ;CCOVCI·Y.
DR. R. J. H. DeLO'ACH,
TROY MALLARD,
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Reeves, of Way

29c

Brand TOMATO

is

parents,

his

wit�

S'tIlSON' NEWS"
Mni. Melro..

The Methodist Sunday school t'flto Au�wsta after vlsitinll' her silter, Joyed a picnic at Coleman's Lake
Mls� Hassle Davis.
W edn';�day .aftorno.n.
and' Mrs. James F. Brannen
:M�. and Mrs. Ernest Carter h.""
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.
from a

l-

friend,

8'l'A'l'B8QORO. NBWs

,.

PI

o

Mrs. Vera

QT. JAR

SOAP

week

and Mrs.

Snowdrift ���. 79c
Luxury Bat.h LUX TOI�ET (bath size)

Sapp, of Atlanta,

John D.

ing this

An Enormous Saving
A 25c Coupon in Each Can

Pickles

Your

� •.

PI

�.
o

enjoy.

r

BUI.LOL.. 'I'IMB8 AHI)

;

>-

•

summer.

12, 1962

TOD

L

D

&

,

T

N.,..

••• YOU",

Fl.. hundred Browni.s and Cub
Scouta to 'come out to the Statesboro
Standard' Service Station os. South'
Main Street and get your dogwood,
con to attend summer school.
magnolia, redbud, mimosa or cherry
Mrs', Leo Warren and con, Har .. , laurel tree free to you, and you may
set It out wherever you like. It .. ilI
shopped in Savannah Thursday.
be your tree. and some day it will be
Mis.! Emma Louise Golf, who has
1ull of beautiful flowers for you and
been teaching in Douglas, is' at home
to
YOUI' frionds

-

Waypack Fl1!ncy Sweet Mixed

WANTED

pm�m�s
E.B.Cr8w(·0�SUndaYf�r�a-

for the

BARGAINS YOU WILL FIND AT
ALDRED BROS.
Limited Supply

THURSDAY, JUNE

BULLOCB TIMES ANI) IftA'I'Il8BORO NBWI

;.

THUltSDA Y. ruNE 12, ltGe

,

I

I

MANUFACTURED
I

BY
'

·

.

'J. A. JHARRINGTON & SONS

.

,'fila -lURe 12th, 1962.
.F; I. WlLUA! (S, Ordinary.
_

.
.

'

'';:''

..

�----..-.�...-�-�-IIl!�.---II!!'!�-�..-��-----..-..a�

'.

•

IlULLOCB
,

'G'IEDIIiIA

ANII

THE STATESUORO NEWS

Mrs. Julia

Sales Tax 6c additIonal
Cornel
•

J'IQ
BRmES·ELECT
SHARE HONORS

.•

Mr.

H. Ryal. viB'lted

with

little son. ,AJ. "isited relatives in Reg
iLJIo I' during the week end.

'Fflbian"

..

.

.•

also

�e��·SMashi�

Stotesboro Youth Is
Witness To Explosion
Desert

Camp

week

son

atomic

I n S tatesvoro
Churches j

during

• •

• -

ex-

Camp Desert Rock. Nev.
plo.ion
He was one 'of tbe 1.000 men of the
lroantry Battalion
701st Armored
e�mbat team who saw the dawn <letonation while crouched in a fox.hole

light

oYer

to observe effect

blast

area

m ent

and material.

.

Statesboro Officer
Attends Athens Meet

two-week

course

agement.

He i.

Georgia for

of

personnel

in

•

man

keep

B:OO

E

Elmer

give aid

11 :30 a.
6:30 p.

7 :30 p.

at

Jenkins

the

m.
m.

m.

•

"

�lorning worship.
Training Union.
Evening worshi'p.

Church Of God
Institute Street

7 :30

'

p.

m.

Saturday night Y.P.E

7:30 p.

.•

Pentecost"

of

uVoice

m.

Anti-Aircraft Brigade

Zetterower.

'Mrs.

attracti;'e

her

a

by

Eddie

Hosplt.al.

summer

home

she

where

Athens

sch···1

at the

uv

.

ornamental

a

Guests

included. besides

Georgia National
Brigade on June
tant

General

nounced.

Guard. 10Bth AAA

on

with her daughter. Mrs.
at
Willcox. and Mr.

time

W�lIcox

pitcher.

Ernest

Vandiver

has

is

now

who

executive of AceI' for the lOBth AAA
Brigade. will suc,,",ed Major General

Joseph B. Fraser.

who

reccnUy took

eommand of the Georgia-Florida 4Bth
Infantry Division.
General

Hearn

aerved

in

Worlu

War U and recently completed twen
ty-one months of active duty with the
lOBth AAA Brigade.

He entered Na

private July
27. 1925. and rose through the ranks
to nis present assignment \vith the
rank of brigadier general in the line.
tional Guard service

a'S a

He is active in many civic and church
organizations, baving served as' state

department commander of the Ameri
ean Legion.
He O'\\1JlS and operates
tbe Hearn Hardware·Company. Mon
roe. Ga.

IR.
m.

WILTON HODGES SERVICE
27 Nordl Main ,street.

STATI�N

M. D. WATERS
u. S. Hwys. 301 '" 25 South.

Phone 9121. Register

H. P. JONES, Distributor Gulf
STATESBORO,

Phone 664-M.

Oil Products
PHONE 117

GA.
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table was coy·
white linen cloth and cen
tered with the three-tiered wedding
cake with miniature bride and groom
Wide satin ribbens radiated from the
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base of the cake to the
table and
of

auto
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SLAT1lR.

'caught

corners

of the

with bouquets

gladoli. tuberoses and fern. Music
furnished during the reception by

Mrs. Gloria

insurance company.

C.

were

was

Dress"ndorfer.

traveling Mrs. Gullege was at
tired in a lovely navy embroidered
dress witbj light blue hat and gl�ves.
She wore
and navy bag and stloes.
the orchids from her bouquet.
Upon their return Mr.. and Mrs.
G.ullegde wi" be at home at tile Oak-'
land Apartments. Atlanta
For

,

glas�

..

a

.

On Your

extr,a
16 to 25 years old can drive with .nO'
somedrIve
when
insured
you
are
cost. You
one's car or they drive yours.
but not
'Insurance rates I have gone up,
thef!!;,
reduced
fire,
Have
with us.
No reo.
breakage and collision 25 percent.
the
w9rld's
strictions in your policy with
.

The bride's

ered with

Auto Insurance!

46 EAST MAIN ST.

I

Adults 78c.

Children, 37 c.

ACAT.iON

Ins. �o.
State farm 'MutualC. Automo�ile
Alent. Phone 5211
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degree. After Tuesday, Mr.
Member. of th� Hear\lS High Bridge 1
Mooney Prosser. of Statesboro. was "
Durden. Mr. Bland and Mr. Donald- Club were )delightfully entertained the groom's best man. Usher-groom"Hoke'
son will go to New York citY to spend
during the past week by Horace Mc·1 men were Jack Clark. Atla .o!!;
several days.
Camp. Jonesboro; Wyatt Johnson.
Dougald at hlB attractive home
Hill. and Ben Tucker.
North Maill street. Lavely arrange-, Richmond
OF MISS
I
WEDDING
the
ments of garden flowers were used Douglas. Miss Joan ctrastaln was
I
MELTON AND MR. ,RUSSELL
about the roomB and home-made ice maid of honor. The bridesmaids were
Elizabeth
Miss
of
The marriage
\
Mise Jean
cream and pound cake were served.' Mi"s I>hirley Gulledge.
Melton. daughter of Mr. and Mr •.
Attractive prizes went to,Mrs. Buford! ette Burt. Miss Barbara Mullins and
Adrien
to
Floyd
A11c
Homer Melton.
for I Miss
Mary Singletary. Master Ron
Knight and Charlie Joe Mathe_
Rusaen will be sole�nized Sunday
to .Mrs. Frank Hook and nle Pope. brother of the bride. waS
at high score�;
o'c'lock
9
at
morninll'. July 16.
Ci1arles Olliff k. 101' cut. and to Bu- rIng bearer and· the little flewer girl
Macedoina Baptist <,hurch. There will
ford Knight for h�arts high. Guests was a cpu sin of the bride.
following
be a reception immedialti!ly
Mr. and
identical
wore
bridesmaids
The
were Mr. and Mrs. Knight.
the
of
home
the
at
the ceremony
Mrs. Olliff. Mr. and Mrs. Mathews. strapless dresses of blue scalloped
MI:s.
and
Mr,
bride's grandparents.
Mrs. ballerina-length taffeta over frilled
Mr. and M .... Hook. Mr. and'
F: D.lJ'hackston. No invitations hav.
of
Julian Hodges. M,·s. Martin Gates.
nylon net with net stole and blue
relatives
and
!riends
been i�;lUed. but
Jeffersonville. and Miss Maxann Foy. shoes. T.heir bouquet,; were fan-shapinvited.
are cordially
ed. made of pink satin net and velvet.
OUT-OF-TOWN GUES1'S
and covered with pink carnations and
BIBLE
BAPTIST V
Out-of-town guests who attended tuooroses.
SCHOOL PICNIC
the Pope-Gulledge wedding Sunday
The bride'. gown was of white sill,
The Daily Vacation Bible School of
Mr.
afternoon at Barwick, Ga., WCl'P
laee over taffeta with 8 tiny scallop·
the First Baptist Church will close
A and M,·s. Dwight Gulledge. Colum.bia·1 ped yoke of nylon and very snort puff
Friday night with a family night.
the S. C.; Mrs. Vel'llon Hall, Mis« Nancy ed sleev_ Her veil of nylon illusion
picnic supper will be �erved on
Beaufort. S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. net fell from a lace cap and coronet
tennis �OUl't at 7 o'clock, and every Hall.
John- of seed'
and carry a Jim Gross. Atlanta; Mrs. Grady
pearls. She carried a white
one is invited to �tttend
M,·s. D. P.
of son. Mrs. Roy Parker.
Bible topped with tuberoses and two
picnic supper and tea. Handiwork
and
Dorothy Flander«
white orchids.
I
the children will be on display in the Waters. Mi�8
Bob Richardson. Statesboro. and Mrs.
The bride�s mother. Mn. Pope. was
various departments. In case of rain
Atlanta.
with a purple 01'Jack
d"",.ed
in
lace
since
Clark.
pink
called
off.
the affair will be
• • • •
I
Mrs. Gulled'ge wore
chid corsage.
there is no indool' place for the supLIST
MAKES DEAN'S
blue silk with a lavender orchid corper.
FurSam ·Strauss Jr .•• tudent �t
I
.age.
the
in hos
on
lots
named
SALE-Desirhle
FOR
man University, �H
Following the ceremony Mr. and
Call R. M. Benson.
semester.
pital area.
the
spring
dean's list ro·r
Mrs. Pope entertained with a lovely
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY 00 INC.
reeeption at the Barwick Community

largest

daily
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it-peopl.

interetlted in- power .Power for per
Power (or eafetyt Power (qr comfort

Elmer

beginning Sunday, June 15, and con·
tinuin" through Friday night. June
20. Services will be held at 11 a. m.
and 8:16 p. m. Rev. Douglas Reddick.
pastor of Jackson Baptist Church,
near Sylvania, will be the guest min·
ister. E. T. Styles is host pastor.

I

was

TO VISIT IN W A,SHINGTON
AND NEW YORK CITY

Of
Au,run,(c:.Ey.

Revival
Elme'r Baptis·t

Niver

tettler to Raleigh. N. C .• wnere she I
INFORMA�
will visit with his parents. Dr. and,
ON WEDDING TRIP
Miss Bal·bara Ann Brannen and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Richard 'Gulledge Mrs. Hostettler. and attend Don's
I
to
points graduation from North Carolina Stllte
Miss Ann Remington were hostesses are on their wedding trip
at a lovely informal garden party of interest in Florida following their College.
••
Tuesday uftel'noon at the home of marriage. whi'ch tock place Sunday
Miss Remington honoring Miss Myra' afternoon. June Bth. at the Berwick AT CAMP STRACHAN
Billy Bland. William Russell and I
The
Ga.
church.
Jo Zetterowh. oride-elect and
•.
Jack Strickland are epending
Hal Waters, who was marru�<l In Jan� impreSSIve double.r11lg ceremony was
Wiscon-' peliormed by Rev. C. C. Kayser be- weeks at Cump Stl'Uehan. Boy
uary and is now home 1rom
in- camp neal' Savannah. and are sel'Ving
sin. where her husband was stationed fore a beautiful white lacy arch
on the staff.
with the army. Twenty guests enjoy- tertwined with fern. white carnations

.LA WN PARTY

A Saving to T OU

ChuI'ch P.B.Y.F.
will meet on the third Sunday at 4
first
on
the
Sunday at 10:30
p. m .• and
a. m.
Everyone is invited to att·.;!nd.
FAYE DEAL. Reporter.

Baptist Church.
servi""s wi!J be held �t

·

·

formerly Miss Betty Mitchell. who teaches
lIIiss Pruella Cromartie. 01 States- there. and her guest. Don Hostettler.
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ever:Jng

·
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Phone 367

Mrs. Ha-

wat-I

J

son.

.

Morning worship.
Training Union.
Evening worship.

through the week. Rev. Mel
Moody. pastor. will do the
preaching. A cordial invitation is ex·
tend'id to aiL Morning sel'Vi ... s· at 12

••.

011:

broadcast

Revival at Macedonia Church
Reviv::J '�l-vices will h- gin at Mace.
and
doni� Church Sunday. June 16th.

'

hill Ph. D.

...--

8. Georgia's Adju

TIle General,

a. m.
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First and Third Sundays')
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pa'Stor
10:30 a m.
Sunday school.
6:30 p.
7 :30 p.

I
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was

punch.

Amason. who will leBYe darine
the last of July to Join Major A1aa·
son in Austria. wa. remembered wi..
a lovely gift. Attraetive brief,.. priaea
went to Mrs. Devane Watson for bleb
sc .... to MI'I. Bernard McDoupid for
low. and to M .... Grad, Bland for �
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•

the honorees.
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(Services
11 :30
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til e

!or
accompanied
Dr. and Mrs. Robert G. Niver. of VISITED AT BRUNSWICK
Tuesday by Mr. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mitchell were
Roslyn Heights. Long Island. N. Y..
h
sold
has
who
er,
Mrs. A. Temples.
and were ac
announce the birth of a daughter June in Brunswick Thursday
someto
spend
home here. hall gone
She has been named Pruella companied llome by their daughter.
4

wall

rosebud ashtray went to Mrs.
Each honoree was pre-

sented

I

of Midway. Ala.
Unl·ver.'ty. She

there

a8by her father. Ronald C. Pope. T�e
ing!on and Mrs. Lester Brannen
I
Gloria
sisted their daughters with llerving music was played by Mis.
'ollic!\<en'
:T:f"tG>be
cali
Milss Mary GibBon
bi-esendOrfer.
B;
i••,' '&{aln. ind'ivldual'
of Bollby Durde and attend his grad- salad sandwiches. nuts and punch.
sang. "I Love You Truly." and at the
_ • - uation Tuesday from Princeton Uniend of the ceremony "The Lord's
versity. at wihich time he will receive HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Prayer."
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and later punch was served
lace-coyered table on which

served with
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guests of Congressman
Prince Preston. Sund'ay they will go
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a

ment of nasturtium..

Mrs. E. W. Barnes entertained with
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Pine Mountain Valley.
scented notepaper nome at
Miss Myra Jo Zetterower
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served witb candies' and _Coca-

were

asta

at

terower Avenue.
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Brig. Gen. George J. Hearn. Mon
roe, Ga., assumed command of the

;hhiCh wadS �tltraCtlndv-eIYgladol.
decorlated

;; oro th y B rannen

fo� .prizes. all?

delightful Coca-

a

__

Temple Hill Baptist Church.

Gen. Hearn To Head

at

.

1riend. we" .1IIhUull� Tuesela, afternoon .., iliA

ertamed

,

honored Miss Zetterower and

MIllS Bowen with

Ann

DATE

m.

'

Rushing'

Lee

Virginia

Floyd and Miss' Jackie
SatGrday afternoon

and

MAKE A

REV. BILLY HAMON. PaBtor

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting; 7 :30 p.
Wednesday prayer meeting.

County

Training SchOOl. The promoters say
lihey expect about 400 at the public
meetting.

Baptist Church

Miss

Brannen,

Club •

Count,

Heights

�ther.

•

Mrs. Godbee. Miss Jackie Zetterower,
1111'S. Alvin
Williams. Miss Nona
Hodges. Mrs. Bill Bowen. Mrs. Jerry
Howard, Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Miss

Elder Gene Thorn .... of Huntsville.
Ala .• will be the guest minister at the
annual community service at Bethle
hem Ohurch Friday night. Saturday
and 'Sunday. June 13th-16th.

The

Sunday, June 29, when the·
speaker. W. J. Douglas. will deliver
the Bible sermon. "What Religion
Will Survive the World Crisis." at
.•

visited

mayonnmse d

of

IRg

Zack Smith. Mis's Barbara Ann Brannen, Miss Shirley Tillman. Miss Ann
Waters,' Miss Elizabeth Melton. Mis.

nen

Lanier

plate
.

consrs t'

was won

_

REV. E. T. STYL,ES. Pastor.
10 :30 a. m.
Sunday School.

come

m

Emeral

The

delicious'

Forest

at

..

a

.

tea. party sandwiches and salted nuts.
Invited. beside. the honor guests
were Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr .• Mn. Eddie Rushing. Mr.. John Godbee. Mrs.

Colas.

in

Visiting Minister at Bethlehem

11 :30.
Morning worship.
Pioneer Young People.
61l10.
Mid-week service. Wednesday evenIng at 7:.30.

This assembly
ordained ministers.
The high
i1! open to the public:
lighting feature of the ass'embly will

p.

-',

••

•

use in apartment.
LAMAR W A INWltlGHT • Pastor.
'(29mayltp)
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues.
Sunday Services
10:16 .. Sunday school.

.

to Jehovab's Witness'es in their per80nal ministry. since all of them are

3:00

were

Brannen.

lovel,

.

John Godbee.

---

among

to

,_�r.

.•

-

beliefs. and

-:. �..

�

Wm.

GROOVER. Pastor.
10:16.
Sunday school.
11:30. Morning wo ... hip.
6:16. B. T. U.
FOR SALE-Solid mahogany Duncan
7.30.
Evangelistic service.
B:OO p. m
& Phyfe dininJr tabl". 3 leaves. six
Wednesday. Mid-week
shield-back chairs; 0"" credenza; also
prayer service.
a
fully automatic washing rnachin�;
all in perfect condition; owner cannot
First Presbyterian Church

Christians will
hold a three
days' religiou.. affair
'I'his assembly
at Millen June 27·29.
persons of all

,et ill

week.

C. G.

A group of colored

study

nn to

Zetterower

H.

Leslie Nesmith at Nevils

Tft.

p.

Calvary Baptist Church

Jehovah Witnesses
To Meet At Millen

Bible

be

I

•

Mr«.

Evening worship.·
Saburday morning 10:30 before each
.econd Sunday.

sity faculty. Officers attending
portcd at the University Saturd'ay for
fifteen days of active duty.

stimulate

"7_&

boro. will do the preaching. Evel'Ybody is invited to attend tnese mornnig and evening servic ....

ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m. Morning. worship.
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship.

re

to

.....

terower.

---

memllers of the All' Force Reserve
Informed of I.he latest developments
Classes will
tn their career fields.
be taught by members of the Univer

Is

,.....

•

daughter visited

Wm.

..

..

'l1hursday to attend the
graduation of their d'aughteri Billie
Jean. from the University of Georgia.
They •• ere accompanied by Helen Zet-

Primitive Bapti'lt Church

806 Donehoo street. Statesboro.
The course is part of the Air

Force's accelerated program to

Mrs

bave

were

chicken. peach pickles. ritz crackers.

Mal'Y

I

a

delightful bridge party Wednesday from a
afternoon of last week at her home ",�re arranged magnolias and eandlee,
on .Savannah avenue.
Garden flow- Pearls for high scere were won by
M'J;!I.,W. C. Graham.and-Miso Eeell
••
ers were used throughout the rooms. Mrs. Walker Hill; for second higb
• • • •
Graham'wlll leave &oda)' 'for J"1 Jlird
and! ice cream in gingerale was Mrs. QUB ·80rrler received Bummer MISS JONES GRADUATES
Springs to spend a _ek.
Mi.s Billie Jean Jones. duu,hler of
served with chicken salad Bandwiches earboba; and two guest towels for low
Mr. and MrB. Arthur Bran�en haVe
and cookies. Beautiful camellia paint- were glven·MI'I. Edward Cone.
III".. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones. ,radaatell
8S their guest his mother. Mrs. Claude
ings done by 1111'S. Barnes were given G. C. Coleman Jr. received a wallet Thursday. June 6. from the Um_
Brannen",,! Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.
went to Mrs. Alvin for cut and pine soap a. the floating sity of Georgia with a B. S. Degree
Mrs. Bob Donadson, Bobby and Dot-'
of.
Lt. and Mrs. Wortir McDougald.
Wllhams for high score; to Mrs. Jer- prize.
Guests 1i>f eight tables were in home economies.Mr, and Mrs. JDnes
tie Donaldson and Mrs. James .Bland Norfolk. Va .• announce the birth of
attended their daughter's graciuatiOD.
ry Howard second hi�h. and to Mrs cntertalned.
and Jimmy Bland s,ent Tuesday I'n a daughter.
6th.
June
""rbara Susan.
Harold Hagins for cut. Other guests
Sa"annah."
Miss
former
MI'lI. McDougald i. the
'John Godbee left during the week Charlotte' Ballinger. of Summervi'Ue. were Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr .•
Billy Tillman. MI'lI. Zach Smith. Mrs
•
•
•
•
end for Mercer University. Macon.
Mrs. Oharles Brannen. Mrs'. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee Skinner. Bill Peck. .'
where he will begin work on his masI
of
Ben Turner. Mrs. Charlie
9f Doraville. announce the birth
ter's degree.
small a son. Michael Wayne. May 12. at Mrs. Chatham Alderman. Mrs. Gus
M-. Bernard Hinely and
Mrs. Sorrier. Mrs. Emerson Brannen. Mrs.
daughter. Peggy. of Savannah. spent Emory University Hospital.
GEORGIA
Mis's Babelene Bernard Scott. Mrs. W. D. Lundquist.
last week here with her parents. Mr. Skinner is the former
Mu. Ed Olliff. M.s. Donald
Morris.
and Mrs. Lester Wils·on.
• • • •
I
gald, Mrs. Marcus Toole, Mrs. John!
MI'lI. Chalmers Franklin and Mrs.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson Hall Godbee. Mrs. Ray Durley. Mrs. Earl,
for
Macon.
Gunter
left
Monday
Jimmy
birth of a daughter. Allen. Mrs. Inman Foy Jr., Mrs. I
announce the
where they will work on their MasI
y 30th. at tbe Bulloch George Byrd. MI's. John Ford Mays.
ter's
De�ee
at,Mer-er University.
ltC
e,.
I
Mrs Hall was b e- Mrs. Jack 'I'ilIman. Mrs. Bud Tillman.
County
left
DeLoach
Tueaday'
M'.s.
..
Reppard
I
,
fore her marrlBge MUll! Hazel C one. I Mrs. J. F. Spiers and Mrs. Jim
will attend
for'

Zin�ial!. ivy. African vio_
lets and mixed gladoll formed the decorations. and dainty party sandwiches

th�:g��t��ening

C. Adams.

Capt. JaM

_

Mrs.

and

son.

the

each card table was

Pu. rely Personal

Oak street.

Harville Revival
Revival services will begin at Harville church Monday morning ·at 11
worship; sermon by
o·clock. June 16tb. running through
tbe pastor.,
0:00.
Wesley Foundation Fellow- Sunday night. Rev. C. G. Groover.
of Calval'y Baptist Church Statesship Hour.

;the fOl-ty-eigihll top-ranking

University

little

served

Cola party
.

Athens

Sunday School; W. E. H.lmIy. general s�perintend�nt.
11 :30. Mormng worshIp; sermon by

officers of this group in the Georgia80uth Carolina aroa who are meeUng
at the

,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones

JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.

Athens. June 12.-A Statesboro of
ficer in the Volunteer Ail' Reserve is
IB.-ong

and

10:15.

equip-I

on

and

Monday.

Statesboro Methodist Church

explosion.
througih tbe

A few minutes after the

he moved with his ""It

M,'.

E�

of the Nevada desert.

,,,,,"

,

I

Cromley and little

SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m .• Sunday Ichool.
11:15 a. m .• Morning wOl'Olhip.
6:46 p. m .• Training Union.
7:80 p. m .•.
wot'llhip.

blindiJlg flasb

a

ford

REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• Pa.tor.

hundreds of square miles

the week.
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You may "ave Llroupt you'd ......r ...... _ Int-lIDe ..
top qaaIlt» tiNa UlUeII prl_ u "e'" otrarID, ......t -.
But, If you a .... tina, ... ·t "'187. Drlv. ill _ willie we
...... p1_ut.l_1r. of.aU popIIIar.1ae. Trad.iII? You
IMtI W.·U ..... you a ....... oIJ'er for LIr. old ru"ber you

Mrs. W. M. Jones. Mrs. H. H. Ryals.
Mrs. Cyral Jones. Mrs. Fred Brud-

Statesboro Baptist.

less than four miles from the blast.

of

,.�b
-.�

Doane and children. Libby and Kay.
visited Mr. and' Mrs. Lamar Smith

I

at

The detonation sent

.

Mrs. D. H. Lanier and Mrs. Geol'ge

L

.

of Mr. and Mrs.

.. eeent

most

the

nessed

1

Mrs. E. L.

and

..

McDonald.

,-

Campbell. Statesboro. Ga .•. wit-

M. W.

with Mr

end

-�

Rock. Nev.-Cpl. Des-

Campbell.

O.

.e

lIREPRICE'

FRIDAY

Miss

by

won

I unc h eon

at Calvary Baptist church Sunday in
"The Girl In White"
Savannah.
Starrin" .June Allyson. Arthur KenlIoIl'. and Mrs. Robert Barrs and Iitnedy and Gary Merril
Plus News and Cartoon
tie daughter. of Statesboro ... pent the

Atlanta.

and black beads for cut

bostesses

•.

Y'AND

Brannen won notepaper; for low Miss
Mary Brann�n received. a costume

,flower.

.•

,THURSDA

bridge table was.
lily. A single white

patter.n and Miss Bowen was the reelplent of a crystal bowl. For high
S'core in' bridge MI811 Barbara 'Ann

I
Rev. and M rs, M. D. Short, of CllIx
Flyn" and Micheline Prelie
ton. were Sunday dinner guests of
No.2
Hit
Mr and Mrs. George Winiams.
H. Mc
"Fnther\Tak�s The Air"
,Atlanta. June H.-Mike
M,'. and Mrs. Emory Lamb have
Walter Catlett
lind
W"IIJurn
Raymond
States
after a
returned to Gainesville. Fla
Dougald. 207 Donaldson,Street.
Plus "Our Gang" and two enrtoons.
of Arts Be on band lor our cash award hour visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
borO-;'Ga received' a Bachelor
at starting at 9:00., Jackpot now $146.
�
f
Mrs. G. R. Waters had a" guests
degree in graduation ceremonies
week end. De
Monday Mr. and Mrg. Edsel Waters
AND MONDAY
"Emory University last
;'S.UN).>.A.Y
on 415 students
and family and Mrs. Tannah and her
":NeUllg Man With Ide.B8"
grees were coroerred
and Satur
Stal'ring Glenn Ford. Ruth Roman and daughter. Sybil. of Douglas. Ga.
in exercises held Friday
Densie Darcel
Glenn Memorial
Mr. and M rs. C. W. Zetterower and
day afternoons' at the
daughters. Helen and Joyce. vtstted
amphitheater
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
of
Sigma
member
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones during the
McDougald is a
"Macao"
and
Delta Chi journalism fraternity
Starr'ing Robert Mitchem. Janel RUB week.
fra
"",cial
Bendix
sell and William
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower atof .sigma Alpha Epislom
ract'·o and
tended title Rogers-Barnes wedding
ternity. He is employed in
television work at WSB radio station
in
and WSB-TV television station.

"'1

Phone l4O-J.

water

while e...,h guest received' a yellow
carnation. Miss Zetterower was presented a vegetable dish in her chinn

Mr: and' Mrs. James Denmark and

Errol
I

Given Bachelor of Arts

water

white

and

carnation tied with white ..atln ribbon wail presented to each honoree.

ing the week.

Hit No.1

lilies

On each

floating

.

visited Mr .. and Mrs. W. W. Jone. dur

Adventures of Captnin

Easter

lilies.

Mr�. W .. L. Zetterower Sr

.•

hoste••s lit

were

�ridge party Saturda, afternoon

J:lXIlXIt�XItXIlXtlXltxt:lXl:Id:Ct8X8:a:atX"XIl.tIl

and MI'lI. C. W. Zetteh,''''er

and

I'
•

u,w ijeok

-.-

Members of the Th_ O'GJoeu ...

Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman 'and MnI.

��<'cllA1L,.., (cJL,llJ� '" llDlt��O�AL

ors at a lovely bridge luncheon given
IIRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor
Saturday morning by Miss Frances'
Simmons and Mi811 Nona Hod, ... at
the beautiful ""untry home of Miss'
Hodges. The rooms were decorated

viti

tuREE-O'CLOCKS

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY

XICOIXtcat:Dl:r"X
...

"

CII

zeT:.:::;: :��::_�::t.M:::r:o��

vi.:

ing the week,

SATURDAY ONLY

Statesboro Student Is

of 'Nevil •• iB

Mr. and Mrs. H.

Also Late World NewB and Cartoon

"The

'l'ilUltSDA't, JUNE 12, 1'96'l

NBWI

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower dur

SHOWING

"At Sword's Point
Wildt and Maureen, O'Hara
Filmed in Tectmicoloi"

OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE

�

'1'hurBdIlY·

THE PICK OF PICTURES
NOW

Mr

ited

8'llA'J'E8BORO

-'UBSCRlPTION 12-00 PER yEAR

Nevils.

Iting Mrti. J. A. Denmark.
Mr. and MTs. H. H. Zetterowe

',,:

D. B. TURltER, EdIto1'-OWDer.

'I.

_

•

DENMARK NEWS.

COtJbl

BUUOCH TIMES

•

'J1IIB8 AKlU'I'AftSBORO

.

I

....

is the

MRS. MILLER IMPROVES
Friends of MI'II. Nellie Miller will
be glad to know that she is now at
the

home

of

daughter.

her

Aubre, Newton,

1917

Aue\1sta, following
on Ma, 26.

a

Mrs.'

Lionel street.

major opera�on

sure

way

to

10nnD

travel refreshed.
UIIDII

�

THOIITY

0'

rH'

C(>CA-COLA

STA'i·.l!;8BORO COCA-COLA BOTl'LING Co.
•

Itn, 'IItI cocacou. COIU_

SIX

.

••• YOU"

N ... " .....

D."L." TOD .. "

K ..... " ... " .... "

:1

•

D

'0
f-

a:

..
.J

(

THURSDAY, .ruNE I!, It&t

Mool'@·with'Mn. 'Clinton-:W�I:II:la:",:aJijj;ii.-iiii-_iii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

LEEFIELD NEWS

�

(

BUL-.oca 'I'11III8 AND. "'A� NBWB
Dandy Thompaon-:-_' eo.I··I.------h.,.te.-.e.. Mrs:i &. W. CatnJlbOIi; the
lind

lira.

Ii!

a:

•

CI'
e� n 11;1. 9

Ir
..

•

Mrs. Jimmy McMltchem and chil
dren, bl Atlanta, are visiting her par
..

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bea&ley Sr.
H. N. aAd Earl

..... and tht '52 K.�r has
in

of

CUt

••• YOU�

)tvere

N."' .... T

a

let,

that popt out

wi(ldlhield

and Mrs.

impact."

.�,

their

N.

G.

o,f ,Brook

grandparents,
Cowart, d'urin!!'

Mr

DEAL ...

KA'81f".F"A2:."

Not This Carl

I

room

on

-,

Beasley

to

Miss June

Hau·pt

Grooltr.l.

and

Mrs.

Litle Waltler Lou Scott

This

man,

however,

Edge4ield,

&D8·

j

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERB

ANTIQUE AUCTION

1

From val'ious estates nnd the stock of
Ye Old·, Wagon Wheel,: locntion, on
South Main street, opposite M r8. Bryant's Kitchen, Tuesday, June lOth,
from 1:30 to 5:30 afternoon; 7 to 10

listed

8S

t!rom

C. Carl
Beasley of
Statesboro asks that his friends s'hall
unde"""Rd that ,he is not the Ca.':
Beasley involved.
.

P.

Sm,ith,.I�"�:�I��
Mc.»,tyary

ceived the

and -A."ne Akin. futnish,. music

and

as

I

F�ee

For

WIE�,

I

.

-

.

OLdIowEnstnlrs,

________________________

•

STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.

�rand�

-

CONVENIENT

FHA TERMS

(2lfeb.tfc)
FOR

SALE-Gentleman's suit

extra

g_rade
slZ.e

40.

�nd

been
wO.rn; high
reasonable pnce; "ult
Apply 120 Jones Avenue.

p.ants,

SUIt

never

at

��(5�Ju_n_l.t�p�)

FOR RENT

Desirable unfuniished
apartment; all conveniences; adults
MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110
only.
College boulevard, phone 369.M.

I

-

��(�16:m�a�y�2�tP�)

__

John Deere
five
sl.te�., Mrs. LOUIS Ramon!"
tractor. probably between my home bar;
Mrs. Joe WhIte, Mrs George DaVIS
and field' lost Saturday of last w.eek; i
.. all of Savan
nnd Mrs. R. P. KeebleI.
reward
finder, CLIFF
nah, and Mrs. V. H. Tucker, Moran,
DAGE '...
Rt. Q Statesbor 0" (12)'
It) Ga.; three
��
grandson_, all of New·
'
in Statesboro Sut· foundlbnd.
FOUND-;In .tore
of
last
Dlght
one
week,
The funeral will he held 'l1hursday
�rday
ladies;'
coin
pur,se; �wne� can recover upon morning at 11 o'oclock at Lower Lotts
pt'oper IdentIficatIon. MRS. CLIFF Creek Primitive Baptist Church near
BRUNDAGE, Rt. 2�tesbol'o. la) Register. BW'ial \\ill be in tho church
FOR SALE-Used small upright
cemetery. Pallbearers will be Lehman
anD, hght mahoguny cabinet, in Dekle, Elvm Andel'Son, Hilton BankS,
""cellent co�ditlon: may be seen at I CCecil Anderson, R·.ginald Anderson
24. West Jones Avenue, States'bol'O, at· Bnd Iverson Anderson.
Barnes Fu·
call Mrs. KERMIT R. CARR at 470' neFaI Homa is in charge.

(t.;

BRUN-I

-

I

.

••

Font',

,I

91'

women

bodl" en styled
stay beau........ built
stay JOUIII.
R ..

to

vannah,_ �or��rview. 112jun4tp
\v ANTED

to farm
SUltesbo,'o

Lal'go family

-

seven

to 1V0rk 'n

dUl'i:lg

cl'ing
house

miles

ceiled

to

'n"

"fI'"

,

tab

l���r

•••

Ride ControL

...

Notice to

.,..

.

I

.

of

election to

able to drive.

MISS EUNIC" LESTER, Savannah road, phone 2912.

(Smay4tp)
FOR RI�NT

Two-room apartment)
pOI'ch and bath; hc:K
w�ter, newly painted, wired for elec·
triC stoV"a;" close in;' suitable
.for one
person or couple.
Call 9l-L Or see
120 North
USe

of

g

loC:h county ana to ex-press my
appreciation fOf the honor you have
bestowed upc,n me in J��-electing me

back

�ReS, :� �RANNEN,
s

thunk' the peoPI: of Bul.
sincere

of your members to the GeOl·.
gia Legislature. I consider it n dis'
tinct honor to have the privilega of
serving the good. people of Bulloch
county iln the General Assembly of
the great state of' Georgia. , am decp
as

Cal-I

one

e.
(12Jun1lp)
SALE-One choice lot conven·.
lently lo"�ted n·.ar school, Still\!
etc., large en?u�� for 1..\\'(.. ILits. and is ly grateful tc everyone, and my wish
very good sad fuf vegntables or flow- is 'for everyone to have the best of
er
J
.�8rden; very �asonable price. In. evoarything.
qu,re at Bulloch T.me� office for nume
Sincerelv yours,

FqR

1

and address.

(22"'.,)','tp)

ALGIE .1. TRAPNELL.

STRAYED OR STObF.N-From the
STRAy;J<JD--From M�Corkel fa"'m
Davis veterinary hospital on Satur-.
mil"'"
.west ox. D.enmark,. hght col
day night, May 17th, hound-bulldo
ored
about
y,rith
nClf�rs. weight
yellow spots; answers
,white
250
one
nome 'IBruno;"
ha� br�wn spots .on
$50 rewol'd' fa)' in'for_ �
mation or return. J. J. THOMPSON' face,. both have whIte feet and I1ps
of tnlls white: notify A. C. McCOR·
Dt. 1, Statesboro,
(12jun2t p )' KEL, RFD
Q, Statesboro, Ga.
12tp.
•

r�

whlte-:_ace.
pounds)

.

�bject

are

The'

3.

neos to be

tion

is

Engine

Driven

M. Ell GINN COMPANY

-----.

Phone 309

Your CASE Dealer

Walnut Street

,

-==----------

•

nature of the busi.
conducted by said corpora·
of �ecuring industries,

general

pose of' ttle

to

corporation.

t6 an amount pot -xceeding $100,of
000.00, and the
ing same to an amo,unt not less than

$1,000.00.
Wherefore,

p,riVilege

petitioners

decreas.\

pray

that

on

Ford', high·compression 110·h.p.
Siralo-Star V -8 is the mosl powerful
engine in a low-priced car. Ford's
IOI·h.p. Mileage Maker Six is Ihe
only all-new high-<:ompression, low·
friction engine in ita field. And only
Ford offers: Fordomatic, Overdrive,
and Con..entionall

They've arrived at a- discovery-the discovery
tqat owning a B.uick instead of a "low.priced
car" isn't 80 much f.!. matter of money.

And

HERE

Why don't you check into this?

Mon�ay. m
appitcatton

1952 ..
This 9th clay of June,
Ordmary.
F. I. WILLIAMS,

)

feeds the power

Alfred

be created

by order ilf
stated

court,

Judgment Creating Corporation.
foregoing petition of M �. AI.
derman, BYl'on Dyer and James E.
obtain a charter 1'01' a pri·
to
Hays
The

corporation under the name of
Bulloch County Development CorporaCitation
tion having been' pl'es'ented to the
court and duly e�nmined, and it apGEORGIA-Bu"och County.
�.n,- peariRg that same is legitimately
'Tltis i. to notify all persons
as
within toe purview and Intention of
cerned that B. J. Olifton,
Bennie
the laws of this state, and thnt all reo
trator of the estate of,
filed with me an
of the law have been <om
ton deceased has
quirements
leave to sell the lands plied with, it is hereby ordered and
applicationtof;rsaid
estate, fo� t�e p�r- ndjudged that said petition be and is
belonging
f paying debts and dls�ributlOn he:reby granted, and t.hat a corp.or".
ose
nnd that J will pas's up�n
tion is hereby created under·the afore
office 10
said' onm" for a period of thirty.five
said application to my
term,
the
at
July
State5boro, Georgia,
y .... s, with the privilege of renewal,
co.rt.
of
and that said corporation is hereby
my
1962
1952.
June,
This 6th dny of
granted all- the 'powe!s, r.ights ��nd
Ordmory.
WILPAMS,
I.
F.
privileges pruyed for 10 saId pet.tion
vM:e

admcnf'

with a steady swoop and
unbroken smoothness in city traffic, on hills, 01:'

in the driveway is a Buick. It has just
arrived. It belongs to this proud young
co�ple. They've just "arrived" too.

havln!,

corporation

this

the fWst

Picture of a Pair
who just waked up
It's.a matter of knowing the facts of life. Buick
prices are closer to the prices of smaller, I ..
powerful, less distinguished cars than most
\
people think..

a

..

out on

.

lltite'itt.iaJ'� :PQNp

s. W. LEWIS,
••

••

Y ..

but

can

pa,

you can'f
,..,'

more

buibeticrl

al'Ml all such othe .. as are now or may
improved farm hereafter be granted to like co�ora.
to',flve
one,
of Georjiia.
city
0 tions by the laws
and c.harges.
minimum interest
T.his· May 17th, 1962.
lend
deed.
!llso
L. RENFROE,
Bl'ing
.Wlll
J.
delay.
If. equity suffiim second, mo�tgl1ge
Judge Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia
cient, 01' buy

or

§t"l��!»Q�q, P:ra.
:

the open road.

you

ought

to

us

they'll

matter

matter

never

one.

Just give us a chance to prove it
have a Jot of fun.

yeaNs,

property,

purchatas� monH-1NT6�)
secured by real.
Ga.
BOOTH, Statesboro,
(S�anLC
es

e.

....,

.

Off

olh" Series

.

'

that's only part of the story.
is the way it goes.

So you ought to find out how tliis car rides the
road-the freedom from bobble and sway that
cost'a million real: dollars to develop.

You ought to sampl4o! th� way Dyoaflow Drive·

.

(29may4t)

H'OKE S.

-

and you'll

lrim _ model! tJI'. �"bilCllo ch."gB
Eq"'ptrunt, acceuories,
°
witho,,' "olice. Standard Off RoiJdtn4JI", OPl,tHJaJ III sxlra coSI

You c;ould pay hundreds of dollars m�re-aod
still not get any more Interior room, or richer
fabrics.

car

tou�:

what car you're driving
what cars you've looked at
seem the same after you try this

this: No

now-no

-

But

to

We'll tell you this-because II Jot of folks have
told

You'll find you could pay $300 to $100 more
and still not match the horsepower of this
nimble beauty.

The big thing about any

'\

.

know how it feels

Sure is
true

for'52

.

MONEy--io LEND-on

�nc.

-

off that Fireball 8 Engine.· With all its might,
this high.compressiol'l'valve-in.head gets a lot
of miles from a gallon of gas.

-

t, heirs.

•.

'COMBINES

5 and 6 Foot Power Take·OIl Driven and

that

of business 0" enterprise that w1i1
aid In .carrying out the general pur·

�---

sald
July, 1962, why
should not be granted

�.� � iIt a.ul'7Ot

J. I. CASE

IN STOCK

•••

profit and to prodevelopment of

under the aboye
For Year'8 Support
name, with all the rights, power� a�d
B�lloch Court of Ordinary.
privileges h"rein stated and all such
others as are now or may hereafter
W. J. Neville, atto,rney,
twelve .month
be "ilanted b� the laws of 3eorgia to
made applicl1tion for
of
like corporatlons.
support out of th .. es�te duly
HINTON BOOTH,
�p.
J. Strickland, and appra.sers
the .ame havIDg
Attorney for Petitioners.
pointed to set apart all persons con·
in
Filed
office, this may 17, 1952.
filed their retulIII!,
show
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk.
cerned are hel'epy required �o
of
ordmary
court
?f
before the
said county

the road I

WE HAVE THEM ON HAND

.

reqUIred

.':__'_

cause

car 011

COMBINES

II

thc industrial
said county.
mote

.

debted to said estate
to me.
make immediate payment
1962.
This 21st day of April,
BOSTIC,
MAGGIE
Admrx. Dan Bostic, dereaBed.

,

It's the ablest

,

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON

�he corporatioR

of
and

.

his

CARD OF THANI"S
I wish to

-

The

undersign.ed

(lmay6tc)

To the Voters of Stilson Community:
The manv friends of' Gerald Brown
trustee

.

1\

pecuninry gain

WI�LIAMS, Ordmary.
Debtors and Creditor8.

ceased

o,AIIIMI at
- .......
_... _--

"

candidacy .for
the Stilson School in the
be' held June 17th. (Adv)

Br�lOk-

.

Th. amount of capital with
4.
which the corporntion will beJJin busi
00 Dan
nes's is $1,000.00, all paid in, and its
de·
Bostic late of Bulloch county, Ga.,
stock will be divided into'
to render capital
are hereby notWied
shares of the 'pal' value, of ten dol·
the
to
In their demands
Iars per shllre, with the. privilege. of
ln�
according to law, and an perS?l1S
increasing same from time to time

\
..._0._. __

ANNOUNCEMENT
anil()ullccC

OF -BULLOCH

Wil I

,.Athens,

I

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estllte

======-==--=_....,,,,,.....,,..==-

wish to

�nd

fr�;:: .it.�
'1n

195�.

This' 2nd day
F. I.

-

sedan) Style � ine Special; one new
tll'e, foul' pl'actlcally new low mileage; reas'on for selling, owner ill not

Mikell

.

s'et
appraisers duly appointed �o re- procuring manu.fncturin� plants a�d
1ft
same havln!!, filed thet.r.
establishments
hu"iness
'other
requll'ed'
ara
hereby
turns, all persons
Statesb';"o and Bulloch county, th"
court of or·
connection
In
to show calise before the
erection of buildings
011
th� first with the fo.egoing to be .leased. or,
dinary of said ,ounty
sDld apMonday in July, 1952, why
sold for the us'. of such mdustnes,
plication should not be granted.
and in general to engnge in any ki�d
of Jun.,

-

.'

Bob

Dem<Jflstra-'

apart the

throughout and
enjoyed
FRANK WARNOCK phone 2641 (It Those days wel'O
-'
1
When we were together,
.'
f
FOR RENT-Two
largo;, unfurntshed I But how changed it all is IIOW
!,ooms, screened porch, private bath,
Since you have gone fOJ'ever.
private entl'ance, free garage, hot and 1
WIFE, CHfLDHEN, MOTHER.
cold

FOH SALE-1950 two·dool'
Chevl'olet

Mrs.

Janl

and

.

I

World."

I

made app"·

Susie Munlin, having

SU1ll1l11";; goodC�ix_��o�

(15mayltll)

the

as

.

cation for twelve months' support
A. Munlin,
out of the estate of Eli

I

adults'

Joe

joint hostess, Mrs. C. E.
WiIli"ms, the prosident, led the dev�tiona1. The topic of the program
was
"Under Privileged Children of

Grooms

PETITION FOR CHARTER

GEORGIA-Bu:lo,:h ('·,u,.t).

Today I'ceans sad memortes
of
Of q loved. one gone to rest,
tl I
And those who think o>f you today
Are those who loved you, best .•
J
wired.
ollce

water; available June 1;
MRS. J. W. HODGES. 110
onl)'.
CollcgI> Boulevard, phone 360-M.

this

W.!

2.

,

In sod but

m'ove

south.\\'�'3t

leave

J.mmY'1

For Yea r' 8 S uppor t

A glance wlil lell you thai Pord', new
bodies are Ion .... .. ron.r .... the
most beauliful bodies ever built for a
low-priced citr. A "Tat Drive" Wiu
lell you Ihal Ihis Ford', buill for com·
fort. 1001 For you .1 lbe all·dround
the
safety of Full-Cin:le. Viaibillty
smooth, _way.free ride of AutomaliC

loving memory of our
Husband and Father,
JOHN A. BALLARD,
who left us one
ago, June 12)

Statesboro area; chal'ac»�l' references
Tequired. Write P. O. BOX 991, Sa-

Mrs.

with

afternoon

Monday

I

.

.

__

W. S. C. S. HAS ME ETING
The Women's Society of Christian
Service met with Mrs. George Grooms

J'uITyh·.,

-

to

IN MEMORIAM

age

Mrs.

10

Savn�nnh,

dischar.�d

(12junltc)

men

the

.

Wherens, J.-O. Johnsto'n, executor GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of Mrs. Minnie L. Johnston, repre· To the Superior Court of Sold County:
sents to the court in hi� petition duly
The Ifetition of M. E. Alaerman,
fiied and entered on reeol'd, 'thli.t �e Byron Oyer and James E. Hays, all
Mmme
rehas fully administercd Mrs.
In Statesboro, ' Georgia,
\
This is there· residing
L. Johnston's estate.
spectfully 'shows:
fore to cite all persons concerned,
them·
for
desire
Petitioners
1
kJndred nnd creditors', te �how cause, sel�e'"S,
associates and' succes·
If i:ul· they can why saId execut�T Bars" totn�r
be incorporated under the
be
,"Bullo.h
County Development
'nam� of
sholl!d. IIOt.
rs
U
ndmll11stratlOn, I\nd recelVe e
for a t"rm of bhirty·
Corporation
dismission, OR tlie first Mond ay
five years �ith the p-;'ivilege of reo
newal, it; princil?al office to be in
1952.
1£ M ay 20th \.
Statesboro c"orltla.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Or d'tnary..
is

p'.,

25 to 45, with car to demons'trate
"Wear Ever'" cooking utensils in the

rel"t.ve.

I
Uull�:h" c��n�:'

For Letters Of Dismis8ion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

I

WANTED-Two

de-

,

Tl;i�"body ,lleaulm.l"
IS
b�ilt �r keeps ,

I

·LOST-Spring.tooth

Shafter
a�d �rs.Savannail

Susan,

.tislted

Fut.ch

S.

-

".

nnd

Jan

A�mmistration

Collect

redecorated,!

'\

hour

-

BONDED SERVICE

II

During the
hostess served re-

by the hnstess.

I

.

State8boro,

72"

Bible study after

ner

-----

Georgia,

.

.

ad·

I
Mra·1

'I

Inspection and E8timates Phone

social

a

freshments

.

.

T.ER·MITE SWARMING

.

.

g'ia,

,

votional

.

.

,...",. ......

.

Lee Rowe and children
where SCHOO�S
week fol'
HAVE EXTENDED PROGRAM
durNlg the week end.
Mrs. Rowe will do addItional work 011
Bulloch county was one of the
I
Cilatio.
Mr. and Mrs.'Walton Nesml.h had, ,her home·maklng work.
Little
counties approved for an extended
G-EORGIA-llulloch County.
as guest .. Sunday Mr. and Mrs J.
Rowe will attend nursery school.
school program for six weeks.
..
To Any Creditors and All Parties InTagert and sons .. Bobby and
wrested:
Mrs. E. H. Usher left this ""eek for let i. one of the centers where this
of Miami Springs, Fla"
attend
wHI
the!
Athens, where she
program will opcrnte. Shelton Mikell,
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. H 0 d ges an d I
of the BI'ooklet school faculty, will
State CouRcii of Home
notice is hereby given that
Ge ...
were
of
Louise,
Daughter,
Mrs.
he;'"
tlon.
She wa� accompanied by
be" the co-ordlnatol' for this centel'
Mrs. Louise F. Laniel', the only
1
Rowe
at law, has flied applicatio!, with me guests of Mr. and M ... WIlton
I Otis Groover, Mrs, C. W. Lee and) serving Leefield, Stilson and Brook.
to declare no admmistratlOn neces· and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Miller duro M ra. 0 or"
Mrs Usher
1
't"
o�hy Wh'lehend
I'
I e t eomnHlnt ICS.
8ary.
m!!, the week end.
is a delegate representing Bulloch
Mr. Mikell will have trained ten�h·
.'.
Said application will be heard at
Lew ... an_!!
Austm
Mrs.
and
Mr.
I
01'. to assist him levery day except
county,
my office Monday, July 7th, 1962,
•
• 0 0 •
ond if no objection is made an order sons, of Claxton, and MI'. and
Friday, on which day Mr. Mikell will
wlll'be passed saying no adminlstra- Eugene Joyce and daughters, of Poo·
PASTOR
NEW METHODIST
plan a progl'8m accol'ding to tLI'_
tion necessaTY.
ler, were gues,t s 0 f M r. an'd M rs. G
Rev. L. C. 'Wimberly, pastor of the wishes of the pupils. Singing, swim·
'rhis May 27th', 1962.
A. Lewis Wednesday.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Methodist church here, returned !rom ming, dancing, music, art lind I·.ad·
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Moore and
-----------.
the South Georgia Annual Conferenc� ing for plellsure will add to the enFor I..etters of
children, Patricia and Bernie, of Sa.' Saturday night. Rev, Wimberly has richment program of th" school, which
vannah, and, Mr. and Mrs. Layton been transferred to Tennine and Rcv. will open June 16 and last six weeks.
GEORGIA-;-fl"lIoch ,ollnty.
1
To All WhIm It May Concern:
I
c hnd
S'k
,es
an d
ren, a f St a tes b oro, W. H.
Ansley wa� sent to Brooklet
Mrs. Ulna C. Smith having in propMrs.
FOR SALE-=Th;'ee-bedroom dwelling
nnd
Mr.
ot
t
were
undny
guesbs
er form
Rev. Wimberly I.. to be congratulated
to. me .f. or per.manen.
applied.
in Olliff B'Oights; immedinte po.sesletters of admlmstl'atlon, WI th WI II Coy SIk es.
on his promotion however, the Brook.
sion. Coli R. M. Ben80n, CHAS. E.
•
•
....,
•
•
annexed on tne estate of Eiamuel' A.
d
d
en
C
has
(1)
let Jl'!ople to whom he
eure, CONE REALTY CO., IN�.
1.!.!t:!;pL.!.
,NEVILS THEATRE
Smith, .I�te of said county, this is to
cite all and singular the creditors end
Showing Friday night at S o'clock,
to
Marin
Montez,
Smith
A.
next of kin of Samuel
"T"�c,u starring
be and appear at my office within Robert PRige Saba, Preston Foster,
AI.o
the time allowed by law, nnd show Louise Allbritton, Kent Taylor.
of
c&bse, if any they can, why perma-, Edwa·rd Bromberg's' first �hepter
be "G"een Archer.M
Showing Saturday
nent administration s'hould Dot
i afternoon
on
Smith
of
U1nn
"t 5.:30, "Return.
�.
Da.niel
granted to MTS.
I
• Boone."
sta.rnng WIld BIll Elitott.
Samuel A. Smith's estate.
Witness my hand nnd official'signa. Also first chapter of "Green Archer."
Showing Sunday aUernoon at 6:80
ture tnis 24th day of May. 1962.
and Sunday nig,hl at 8 o'clock.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordin"ry",

FI�;:art�;�er��ta�

PIlONEMO
�.

•

W. B. Purrish mllde Intel'est1Og
'guests 'Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. and Billy Upchurch, from Abraham Mrs.
said estate is neDuring the social hour the
Baldwin College. visi\"d their mother,1 talks.
Myrtis at Grovelnnd.
be grnnted and
hostesses sCI'Ved refre�hments.
Mrs. Connie Futch and daughters, Ml's. W. H .• Up_church, this week.
no

This the 24th day of April,. 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.

;

rI

•

.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

.1

days.

.wlth M.r«.

.

conducted

pray·

that

�,:�.inl:;d!hO:��er�d�

.

�

ARTHRITIS

---------------

�aid
order, finding

ministration upon

they

evening, exhibition Tuesday morning
from S:oo to 12:00; free parkin!!'.
Limoges, porcelains and all fine chinn,
oil
paintings', coppel', bl'USS, iron,
pressed and cut glass; lamps, clocks,
candlesticks) fireplace equipment; fur.
niture, chairs,
tables, wickerware,
chests, fabrics, prints, paisleys, Guilts,
shawls and afghans: silver plute and
sterling; complete housekeeping equip.
ment. Agent conducting sale
FLO
Albert and Dr.
MRS. LELA S.
H�len Read Def'l, o� Lee, their counsellor.
PREETORIUS, for Y. Olde Wagon
The Leefi·.ld Home Demonstration
P. O. BOX 3122
Wheel, Antiques, South Main exten- Statesboro,. \�ho -died Monday. III all
nfter a long HlnesB,
Club met last Tuesdny ,aiternoon.
810n. U.S. 301, Statesboro. Ga. (Up) Augusth hlspltnl
W. Jackson, MiB8.
we I'e ileld
Wednesday at 10 a. m. at
FOR RENT
F urnls h e d npartment,
June 3rd. at the home of Mrs. Roland (29may4t)
the Presbyterian Church, with Rev.
�
near town.
MRS. E. C. I L. C.
Wimberly officiating, aBBisted
V R.
(l2JunltJl� : by Rev. LII",ar Wainwright lind Elder
FOR RENT-Four· room unfurnished Fleldin" Rus'sell. Burial was in East
Side Cemetery.
apartment, completely
close m. Phone 540.
Sh", is survived by her parents, one
(Smay-tf
SALE
FOR
Studio couch, almost. bl·other. William Read Deal; paternal
Mrs. T. E. I grandparents, 01'. and Mrs. Ben Deal,
new; price reasonable.
SERSON, 379 Savannah Ave (l2j�� of Statesboro, lind. mute_rnal
.. $25 parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. FI ed Head, of
FOR SALE-DfY tobncco sticks
Muss.
McDANIEL .LUMBER Holyoke,
per 1,000.
Pallbearers weI'"
Jack. StrIckland,
CO., Blitohton, Gu., phone .165-11,
Dr. Ed
nnd Grant Tillman Jr
•
Ga.
Smar�
..
Pembroke,
(13Jun5tp)
SmIth
TJllman Mortuary was 1ft
FOR SALE-Carolina tobacco barn
churge of arrangements'.
cookers, stoves', flues and carburet·
tors complet�; price, $50. S. T. ROBBINS, Rt. 5, Statesboro.
Ivy Holland, Register.
(5jun2tp)
FOR RENT-Store building at 39
Ivy Holland, 52, di�d eady Monday
East Main lItreet" from June lot, evening in the Bulloch County Hos·
$100 per month. Apply C. P. OLL- pital after an illness of severul
IFF, Sea Island Bank building.
months. He was the .on of the late
FOR RENT-Three.room un!urnfsh� Henry Hollllnd and Julia Anderson
"d duplex apart"l'-It; hot water; Holland. He is survived by one daugh
<llose in; 23 North' Walnut.
Phone tel', M,'S. Anetha Gray. St. Johns,
Newfoundland; three brothers', Grudv
263--J.
128 North Muin street.
Holland, Savannah; Lester Holland,
(12jun2tp)
Charlesto":: Charlie HolI".nd, Reglsfrom

an

•

LADIES' AID MEETS

blrth.,f

.

Knight entertained the guests
were served by Mis.es' Lucile
David
of
M,
Cp!.
Kirkland,
Camp
Pl'osser and Betty Knight, and Mrs.
is
this
here.
Coy, Wis.,
B. J. Prosser and Mrs. E. F. Tucker
visiting
fnmi1y
After a twenty·day leave he has an presided in the
�itchen.
assignment overs-aas.
the week end.

n

ing for

few

The Ladies Aid Society of' thc Prim.
itive Baptist church met
k
M rs. F e I IX P arrrs h
J S W 00 d coc.

_

Funeral Directon'

A. J.

during

.

a

•

F.itz.gerald,

.

in

ception
.

Jackie

I'

him go, and they
In his new W\lrk.

.

pendtng

..

reo

Dan'nelly. Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Connor and
,Ancet P. Dannelly, 79, of Brooklet,
died Tuesday in a Savtlnnah hospital children, .shirley. Billy and Jimmy.
afba. u short illness. He ilad been in of Savannah, were dinn�r guests Mon·
ill health for some time, but denth
I have been wondorfuily blessed in'
da6' of Mr. and MI'S. I. H. Beasley.
came unexpectedly.
being restored to health and active
Mr. nnd' Mrs. Edgllr Joiner an
include his' wife, Mrs.
Su,rvivol's
life after being crippled in eve",. joint
Bess.e Deal Dannelly, of Brooklet; nounce
the
engagement of their
in my body and muscular �ol�nes8
one daughbar• Mrs. John B. Douglas,
June Latrelle, to Bill Du
daughter,
Carlil Gables, Fla.; one SOil, R. Bet'
from head to foot.
I hnd' Rheumn
to
on
the
take
bose,
marriage
plnce
non Dnnnelly, Jonesboro, Ark.; three
toid Arthritis and other forms o�
June
in
Savannah.
14,
gl'cnt-grund
gr�ndch.i1dren ah� �ne
Rileumntism, hnnds deformed and my
child. The body IS In the
The R. A.'s of Laefield Baptist
chapel. of
Barnes
�une.rnl Hom� pending arnval church went on a hike SatUl'day after anldes wel'e set.
of relatives.
Limited space forbids' telling you
noon to Red Bug Haven on Mill cl"ek.
more here but if you will
write me
was
enjoyed throughout I will
Swim.ming
HEI.EN (BONNIE) DEAL
reply at on�e and bail you how
th·" afternoon, after which "efl'esh
I received this wonderful relief.
Funeral serv.".s for Helen (Bo�",e)
Deal, four-yeal'·old daughter of 01'. ments were served by Mrs.. Harry

lAncet

_____

wns

S.

week.
Mr. and attves II) Atl.nta this
Mrs. Arquilla Wamock I ••
Atlanta with relatives.
JOHN MOONEY JR., M. D.
Mr. and Mr�. Teell Nesmith and a few days in
Mr �nd rlrs. John Proctor and
(SmayStp)
Marie Mel\on spent
children and
Proctor sJl'!nt the week end
Sunday at Savnnnah Beach.
Citation
with Mr. and MI1I. Charles Powell
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmonds and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Uvailla.
Linda Fay; visited Mr. and at
To All Credttors and All Other In- daughter,
IIII'. and Mrs'. Charles Stee d an4
terested Persons of thc Estate of Mrs. Olan Anderson Sunday night.
are
of
J. A. Stewart, Deceaseu:
"-nte' 1', .of Savan- little son, Dave,
Little Cnndace uu
r. an d
a few
You are hereby required �o show
da>:s w,th M
nah, is spending this week witb ber spending
i
.aUlle before the court of ordir ary to
Mrs. T, E. Dnves.
.•
aunt Mrs. Ruy Trapnell -alMl family.
be held at -the court house til saId'
Mr and Mrs Ralph Hall announce
Little Myra Turner, of Savannah,
in
on
the
flt·.t
Mondny
July,
county
a
the
dnughter. on May 30th
1962, why the petition of Mr«. J. A. is spendi'lg this week with her grand.
Sh e
Stewart, an heir at law of the said parents, Mr. and Mrk Buie Nesmith. at the Bulloch County Ho�pital.
Intestate, deceased, setting out that
will be called JI1cqulya.
d obi!
R C M ar ti n an·
M r. an d M rs...
the said J. 1\. Stewart died intestate,
Mr •. J. H. Hinton left thIS week
In the county of Bulloch, state of dren, Gnry, Gall and Gleri, were dinshe
Georgia, nnd that the said .estate ner guest. !lund'aY'of Mr ..and Mrs. for University of Georgtn, where
owes no
will complete her thesis for her Masdebts,. and that tile. heirs at C. J Mal.tin:
law of the said deceased intestate,
M rs...
E H H 0 d geo an d s on , BiIlv ter's Degree ilt home-making.
have agreed among themsehes upon
.'
Miss Betty Upchurch, of Atlanta,
c"ne, and Mro. C. J. Martin were d1Odivision of
estate, and

..,e

Bueeess

Rev. Ansley, Who sueeeeds him here,
cameo highly recommended, and the
church is making ready for his reo

I. ",.Itlng rel-

grandparents,

'\.

.

,,,

singing throughout the afternoon;
In the published news story con
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brunson Jr. and
little Linda Conley and Lindn Sue
cerning the recent cattle thefts, there 'children, of Savannah, visited' ller
Findl'Oy gnve out the napkin ; Mrs.
ila. been mention of one Carl Beasley.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart,

Wa,at

a..........

CW;_.

.

Jes se

wish for him

.,

Jqincr, Mrs. Edgar Joiner,

Louise

veen

field in Swainsbor •.

Vine

·L. Alde&an

.

gifts. lIIis. Janelle Beasley
had charll:8 of the register; Mrs. Ceo
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker, Charles
cil Joiner. presided in the !!,Ift room;
and Ted Tucker were dinner guest,;
Misse. Gloria Brown, Gloria McEI·
Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. JamM F.den

TODAV

D_ ..

Wedn",aday aften\oull.

Harry Lee lntredueed the gue.t.
the receiving, line, compo8'ed of

M,·..

the

•

Mrs.

.

waek. end.

\
,

vistted

Cowart,

lunch

I

I

Mn.. D.

Sue 'Trapnell lpent last

week with her

.

Ip.EAL C�EA:NER5
.

P�nny

MI..

•

hate to

hllDself,

BROOKLET �WS

�_-�r..n�

.,

,

Friends of Sollie Connor Hill be
�iss Ju.� Jo�","r,.a ·brlde-e4e<;.t 01
glad to know that ,he is improving in the month, waa honored with a 'mlsthe VA Hospital In Dublin.
cellaneous shown at the Leeflp.ld

At'�

Mis;

...t Price

BRIDE.ELEoCT· '"HONORED

.

�
'¥.

��Yi.n�.

HOURS

Mrs. Carl IIer.

's.rv ••ce,

Fast••t

OFFI,CE

.

•

The hostessel
lIfr. and Mr s, Oscar Mitchell, of Sa· Mrs. R. Lee Cone.
served delicious refreshments.
vannah, were week-end guest" of'Mr.
and Mrs. I. H, Beasley.

...

.'

EffeeU.e MondaYI May 12. 1962,
my office will De open from
S a. m. until 4 p. m.
Closed Wednesday

.

I

I

MI·s. Nell Tucker.

a:

-'fl,

CHANGE IN

Fl· n', e' 5t

Tommy Taylor, of Augusta, iB "'s- president, prJaided OYer the businesa
iting 'his grandmother, Mrs. Henry meeting; Mrs. Moore gave the deSowell.
votional; Mis. Gail MeCo<mick, a 4-H
Claudette Tucker, of Savannah, is Qlub girl from Brooklet, gave. a �ery

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and tasty demonstration on making cheese
sauce, and Mrs,.Moore demoll'lltrated
Miss Beverly Nesmith i. spenliing a very pretty quilt which she had
We were glad to have two
awhile in Savannah with her mother, made.
visitors, Mrs. Haryey !leasley and
Mrs. Mary Nesmith,

..

I)

THtiRSDA�, lllNE 12, :1952

........-------'-

illUMSON

58-62 East MCilin St., Statesboro, Ga.

_1O'ft

B'-:'J.ocH TDIBS AND 8TA1'18BdllO 1IfBW8

THURSDAY, JUNE 12. 11M)2

iiiiltDC:8lxa:aiiia:a:8:l:tm:lDtll:e:a: Jrl:8XII:IIJlCt.tIItXl8l1aQ:l'lC:MiNIIQII'
·

'D

REHEARSAL p.mry

A'M'ENDS WEDDING
MI8lI Joan,Groo"er waa In Atl.nta
Satu-d.y for the weddlna of M'B8

IlIrs

Loroy AIkens entertained the
JOiner-Mobley wedding p.rty and out..

, BAt1{�'ARI' LOOK II

I�.r���I ;;�::::::�::.�' i2�:�?:�i���;
ClUS·
b

Socta"I

.cersona I

MRS

ARTHUR TURNER ' Editor

Dorothy

s

tda Brown, of Savannah, announces the engagement of her daugh-

AKINS FAMILY RE-UNION
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
REHEARSAL PARTY
MISS Myra Jo Zetterowel and BIll
Members of the Pope-Gulledge wedIS DELIGHTFUL OCC�ION
at
The Akins family reunion held
Olhff, who WIll be married m a beau- ding party were entertained Saturday
the Mlddleground Prtmitive B�ptl"t tiful ceremony Tuesday evenmg at the evening, Juna 7th, In the
banquet
IIiaa NeB Bowen spent Monday m church last Sunday was n most de- Statesboro MethodIst Church, are be- loom at Dodson's 10
Thomasville, Ga,
6a ..... nDah.
hghtful all day occasion Two hun 109 honor ed at many delightfu] par- WIth Commander and Mrs. A M. G�IMr_ aNI Mrs John Petry and son, dred members of the family regis- ties Thursday evening Mr and Mrs lege ... heats
11he beautifully apBob Pound and M,s C B Mathews pointed
Jobnl1T. were VISItOrs at Savannah tered Members from abroad were
horseshoe-shaped table was
/
Beaeh Sunday
Savannah-Rev and Mrs George entertamed with a lovely outdoor sup- decorated with garland. of greenery
I
Mi .. Deborah Jones, of VIenna, IS R Akins and son, Mrs Betsy Akms, pel at the handsome new home of the mtertwmed WIth
carnatlonS'!t asters
RushMrs
T
E
The and
Pounds on College Boulevard
Mrs Loree Akms Quarterman, Mr
"lSlting .bel Runt,
snapdragnna, WIth a large bowl
• ng, and Mr Rushmg
and Mrs. A H McElveen, Mr and delicious supper was served on the of gladoh,
gal denlas and fern placed
Ilrs. H G Clark, of Wadesboro, M,s W Hoyt Akms, R V Maleckl, terrace where attractive decoratIons before the bride and
groom. TwentyMrs
Dan
N C., Is vistting her SIster,
After supper bingn was four places ware marked
MIS J W Stricklund, Mrs Sula Ha- were used
with mm ..
Lester, and Mr Lester
j gun, MI and Mrs J B Lance, John played and numerous prizes wele tUI e
brideamalds and groomsmen
left
for
MlSs Joan Groover
Monday
nnd Btlly Lance, Mr and Mrs R F I grvcn FOI the gland prree MTS AlVIn MISS Pope
presented her attendants
as.(; W.,
Milledgivell, "here she Lee Jr, MI and Mrs G L
Wllhams won a pair of towels and WIth gold mrrror and
lipstIck com
school
weeks
summer
WIll attend SIX
I Mr And Mrs .r L Durden and
JImmy Morlls received an after-din- p ICtS
Mr. Gulledge gave sterling
Mon
left
R
Hntt
1IIr and MIS Dan
,Iy, Mr and Mrs R L SmIth, M,.. ncr cup and saue .. A kmfe m theIr InttlUled let�al openers to the men atday for Athens to attend the summer D'lIn Akms, Mrs JRmes F Akins and SIlver pattern WIIS gIven the l,onor tenaan'" After the
dmner.the guests
of
Bchool at'the Umverslty
GCOlgll\ Mary Ann, Mrs Effie Akms, MIS 1 guests InVited were MISS Zetterower, wele entertallled
by request numbers
Mr.o Edw8,il Sheppald has leturned WIllabelle Deal, Lyons, Mrs C.
MI
Olhff, MI and, lI'!r ....Wllhe Zet· pla}'ad by DWIght Gulledge, uncle of
to Tifton after spendIng a few days K"kley, Mrs D D Kirkland, Mr
and, telowel, MI and Mrs. Flank Olhlf the groom, endmg the even mil' with
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs T. W
M,s J F Jarrell, Warn�II :Jart;Cll, S', MI and Mrs Frank Olhff Jr, ot "Sweet Heart of
SIgma ChI"
I
ROWlle
'Colhns, Mr. and Mrs F L Barrow" Mdlen, MI and lifts John SmIth, of
••••
EddIe Wade �s returned to Parrott Atlanta, Mr and Mrs F B Hunter Phoentx, Artz ,MI and Mrs BIll Bell, WANDA WATSON
.fter "pendIng a tew days WIth hIS and daughter, Lutz, �Ia, JEwell MI and M,s EddIe Rushmg, Mr and HAS BIRTHDAY

I
cure)l

'D
c ersona

I

Calhoun

Jimmy

Mrs

___

II)

Cailloun.

I

•

I

ter,

Mrs

'TIllle Tllhnger,

to

A.

served

with

cookies

From Bulloch TImes, June 18, 1912
"Boards must see law enforced. no
new til e certificates may be issued
until worneut tires are surrendered U
FIrst watermelon of the seesun
reached Times offtce yesterday, was
-Cuban Que�n brought In by E B
Fordham.
SherIff L
M
Mallard IS selhng
flshmg license, to local citlzens lit
$1 25, out-of-state rOlllderits pay $5 26
for seaaon. ticketll.
A Wire received today by Mr and
Mrs. Wad. Hoda'ee from the Navy
the brief Informa
Department
tIon that theti lon, EnsiCI) Glenn
Hodgei, is min C In .etlon.
Beheved unwlll8 to withhold hogs.
may bo reason why priesa WIll be
down If held till winter; sUl'plus corn
can be
mar.keted throu,h hogs at
present pricel for .bout ,1.50 per

and

The wedSehgman, of Statesboro
lovely set of dinner ware, a gIft from
ding WIll take place In July
the' girls" at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen,

I

�------------------------------"'-

WrIght,:

RUle

Mr and Mrs

I

derson
Mr

and

George Mulhng, of
few days th,s week

Mrs

Atlanta, s]lent a
""th lrcr palents, Mr and Mrs

E. L

I

Barnes

BIlly RushIng spent the
in Da,.,.on
Ifnf

Robett

end

week

the gue.t of MI

as

and

Bantley

and

MISS

Ann

I

Paul

and Harold De LORch

Akms, preSIdent, was
Fllday nftel noon Mrs T W
MISS Jean Groover left Monda)' fo[ mnstel of
ceremontes, R D FOldham, and daughtCls, MIS W P Brown,
has
Savannah, whele she
accepted a Brooklet, led the smglng. A B An- MIS Edwald Sheppntd, of TIfton, and
po,ntlOn WIth Southern States Roof del sqn gave the welcome addr."", M,s NOl rtS Dean, of SlIvannah, cornlng Company
l'vlt s Allen R Lallie I read the nnn- phmented MISS Zetterower WIth a deMr and Mrs Zlba F Tyson and utes of the 1951
meetmg, and Rev hghtful blldge party at S""ell Heuse,
W,lliam Tyson are VISIting Mr and Geol
go" R "'kms, Savannah gave the where gladlOh decol ated the roomS
Mrs. Lonnt. SmIth .Jr and son, GaIY, devotIOnal
Oldest
Akms
served .The gIft
present, and a dessClt

house

Rows�

In

rice that'.

Alexandlla, La
I
Mark 0 LIV'aly JI
of Albany, VIS.ted ourlng the past week WIth hIS
.unt and uncle, MU!s MattIe LIvely
and George Lively
M,.8 Ehzllbeth Deal, who teaches
in Caracas, Venezuel •• has arrIved to
apend the BUmmer with her parents.

MIS

Dr. and- Mrs. D. L. Deal.
Jlrs Walter McDougald

elected for the "nsulllg term

10

,

Anme

Brannen,

Palm

Beach. FI.I, next, M W AkinS, of a iovely "hlte modern lamp
St.ltesboro, 81, youngest. Mary Ann 11\ a bowl of phllodendrom
AkIns, daugh�ar of Mr and MIS J F SCO"a M,s Ray Dalley won
AkinS, Savannah, thl ee months old.
naIl and hpstlck set, und fOI

on

bIg

After

a

bount,ful

lunch

Ell nil

J

BRI bara

Ann

BI annen

was

based
For
a

•

•

olflcers
•

were

Alvm

re-

(1963):

•

I

Hodges, hYl.,

I

;...
•

Fathers Day

I

•••

Sunday,

June 15th

thAt8eM�·nda,y'S

IlaVl!

baen

spendIng
their grandmother

sometllne

tllP

WIth

AT

cotsage

for

her

SAVANNAH BEACH

Albert 'Key, who teaches at Wadley
Mr and Mrs Claude Ho"ald ano
spendIng' several daY" chlldlen, Arthur and CeCIl. are spend
with .... mother, Mrs Ola Key, WIll IIIII' awhIle at the Crtmes cottage at
......e TIlesday for Emory Untverslty Savannah Beach Mrs Bob Donaldson
HOspital, where he Wlli undergo an and daughtel Dott .. , and M,s James
-..d has been

�ti""

pitanzed

on

hi.

S]line.

for several

Bland WIll spend a few
days th,s week
WIth them, and Mr Blnnd and 1\111'
Donaldson WIll lom the group for the

He Wlll be hcs-

weeks

_"'- William Shearouse and smali

...,.ter,

Sally.

lIave

returned

week end

to

••••

tfJo!ir 1Iome in Houston, Texas, after
� 8e""ral weeks Wlt� Mrs

ATTEND CONVENTION

lhe

I

meetlpg

of

the

Ad
ad·

VOL. 61-NO. 17

wore

Meltohn,

navy seer WIth navy nccesso'

nes and a corsage of

Mrs

Russell,

wore a

I

I

warded to Washmgton to procure the
money allocated to the sY"teln

�;u:�t����:o�'�I�n;h�' ��o;;,�ereF��

Star Group
Seuion

J:s

I

A CLASS RE-UNION

Atrm 'PEN YEARS
Thirty-Nine

(By BYRON DYER)
The

Ogeechee

Farm

';ur •• u

of

Sixty-on •

Members of Oritrlnal Cluj
Have Most JoyoWJ Oeeua.

was

F,Ve students from 3tatellboro and troated to an Ogeechee nvci redeach from Stilson, Brooklet and breast perch supper at Its
Joyous gaIety keynoted the reun .....
regular
of the Statesboro
Portal are among .eventy-elght namHigh School c�
meetihg Tuesday 1lI1J'ht by EmmIt
of
ed on the
1942, which was held Saturd.y .....
Iprlng Dean's list at Geor- Lee's committee
When Mr
Lee
at
the
T
nlng
eachers College.
Joeckel Hotel. A banquet
gla
found that he was the chaIrman 01 wa see
s rv d I n th e ma I n
From
d m I nc I'00III.
�tatesboro are Ru.aell H
EverItt Jr, a Juntor, whose WIfe and the June ''CI'Vlng commIttee, he pro- whIch was decorated with s,mbot. .,
to
M,s
school
ceeded,
high
according
to
use
candles
days;
pRI"nbs hve on Donehoo stleet. Mis.
Lee,
burned In
tbat as an excuse to go
Joanne Groove�
flshmg of tell mk bp�t1ea -and oal'Ved out ledcera
",
graduated Jun e 2 ,
WI th rea dl nlil. w rI
to put the perch he
and
and
In
the
tlng
caught
daughter o! MT and Mrs
C.
.pthmetM
Groover, of 200 Oak street, Marthn freezer lock,r. Then R T AIlIOII. I printed on the covent, held .ttractlv.
V. SlmmonB, Mrs Omle Lee and otlt. arrllngements of red and white Row
a
McLendon,
JunIor, WIfe of GuytOfl
ers
The theme of the cl.sl
ers on the committee
S McLendon, of 317 Donaldson
probably dId
pop.
street, their
w,es
ular songs, "nd each member
share m helpmg to catch
a pl.ce
MISS Frances Rackley, a
enougll was marked WIth
sophomor�,
fish for the entIre group, but MI Lee
a record bearlnr the
of
Mr
daughter
nd Mr
E
W
was gIven credIt for
R ac kl ey, 0 f
being the cham nllme of the IndIYldu'I's high Bchool
avanAa
avenue,
theme song and the member's
I
II S h erman
pOll
picture
and Edna Ke�t Walea,
graduated
f rom th e 1942 Crlter I on Th e red _.a
Mrs W. A
.....
June 2. WIfe of Pierce G
Hodges stated thut whIte
Walea, of
class colors were also carried
Ogeechee was to huve sIxty five from out In the menu of tomato
Route 1
cockJuice
The other Bulloch county student" the community to meet the bloodmo- tall, ham, asparagus, red frut lal_
bIle on Wedne.day follOWIng the and .trawberry shortcake.
who made the
ne.essary B.plus .vTh,s le'Ulllon, marklnc the tenth
el age 01
better, arc Fred W Brown, meetmg The July 4th meeting will llnnlversary, waif the
third held by tbe
graduated June 2, son o! Mr and be held at W,lliams londlllg, dOI\'lt on clnBs since graduation Thlrty-nln.
MIS Desse Brown, of StIlson, John the Ogeechee rivet, C W Zettel ower, of the sIxty-one graduotesl'ame fro.
their preSIdent, announced
F DeNltto, a
A basket sectIOn. of GeorgIa, Florida. Soudl
sophomore, son of MI
Carohna and Ohio tor the celebration.
Rnd Mrs
Sam DeNltto, of Rt. 2, dinner will be served
During the program -the class history
W,tIh InflatIOn hlttmg the dollat. WllS lend and
Brooklet, and Mayma TY80n Hens.
V'RrlOUS claBs membon
I ey, a semor, wife of Ernest" HenB- coming III the Fal m Bureau Just RS WOle presented mernentoe, of the 01one

-

Julian'

a07' ;

ley Jr,
te,

of Portal and

of M I

and Mrs

I

�.

I

every other

Augusta, daughR

H

place,

c I Ision

It has been nece�

Me';'bera

fOI dues to he raIsed to $5 for
Tyson. of
this ,eal, R. P. MIkell, Who IS the
McLendon county president, stated to the gloup
U the Farm Bureau canles on tite
necessary functions 8f a farm orglln
SUI

y

2, Statesboro.
Miss Groover and M...

made ail "A's"

Sur.t
Co

ULL
B'TI.'OCH
COUNTY lizatlon,
TO ENTER CONTEST single

sOllie

money

S

faculty makinc 1m.
were Mrs D. L.
Sherman and Mrs. {,fode
Each ,raduate told ot tbe
rien
y a'
Lette

emall

rend

De.lll

H

pa'8t flv

•

It must have

of the

promptu tali,.

'

Rt

fr:m ':n::'b:;:eunabi:"to .u.:d

from New York, Chlcall'D, Loa
Angeles, Louisiana and Munich, Ger-

came

M,.

MIkell pledlcted that thl. mcrease m
clues will not cost the orgamzlltlOn 11

many

Cia •• members present were Mra.
kmes J
Stapleton Jr (Ellz.botll
Keep these communI. Aklnsy, Lewell
president; Earl
ty meetings going, J KLuck, for- Allen, MI •• Hilda A len, Ml'Il. Carey
Total Cash Awards Of
mOl
county ngent at AmerICUs and E McDonald (Maltha Evelyn Alien),
2,000 For Georgia Counties
now In charge ot the hvestock
werk
In Fire Prevention Drive
for the Cotton Ploducels
A81!oclation, Mrs 01'1'en Cro., 1111ary Burke), Mn.
ded
Ith th
0 geec h oe group M L. Pears!>n (Martita Evelyn C"n�Atlanta, June 16-Bulloch county pie awe
Mr •. J I. Murphy (Myrtia C.nI. eligible to compete for cash awarda They are an Important function In non),
non), Mrs. Bernard Morrie (Cann ..
totaling t2,ooo tn the .. aon ... ,annU!lI the llomlllunity hfe and replachlg lOme Cowart)... Mrs Burt!ln Branll8ll (AIthe things that used t9 hold a "Iarlta 11e.I), �rs Tro)l M.llard (Ca"Keep-GeorglB Green" "onteat
rene
Deal), Mrs. Harold TUlmaD
Dobbs, preSIdent o! the GeorgIa II' or- community togethel.
Warnock served a barbecue supper (Frances Groover), John Olllff Grooestry ASSOCIatIon whIch 'lPon8o" the
vcr, Mrl(. Noyce Womack
(qhrtltlne
forest fire preventIon campaign, an. Wednesday night Je8se N Akin., Hart), Mrs C. E. r,arrimore
(Vlrthe Warnock president, anno,*,ced' gle Mae Heath), Mr.
Dick Barr
'nounced today
(Betty Grace Hodces), M.... Ben WillAll counties co.operatlng with the that there WIll not be a Juty or
killS (Kathryn Huasy), MI'Il J ....
fir. control system of the Georll" gust meeting of the chapter
The McElveen Jr
(MamIe Lou Johnson),
Forestry Commission on July 1 may community, he stated, WIll be asked Mrs Jack GIbbs (Alma Reta Jon8l),
partIcipate Mr D 0 bb S said thl • to- to' send ftfty people to the hlood- Charles Mallard, Waldo Martin, Mrl.
Mac Mathis (Helen Marsh), JObn
mo bll e
I n A ugus.
t
MI
taled 123 countIes
Mlk ell reFord Mays, Mrs Wynell
(WyI'he "Keep Georgia Green" project newed h,. plea tor an effort to kcep nell Nesmith), Henry Pike,Sapp
treaBUntr;
members posted on actIvItIes of �he Nathan Rosenberr, Horton Rueker.
IS a clttzens' movement, and the con.'arm Bureau ond to think about the Mrs Paul Allen (Marjorie Scriewa),
t .. t IS d eSlgne d to en ltd
IS
more WI evice president· Mrs. Stanley Stew."
Rpread partIcIpatIon and mor� suc- pOSSIbility of lenewlng the membel", (Elnorll
Shelfnutt), Mrs R. L Holcessful re'!lllta
He saId the purpOIle I n t h e county m one day thIS time land (Estelle Shellnutt), MI'Il. Chatinstead of over a month or BO. Mrs. I ham Alderman (Hazq! Smallwood),
of the cOJltellt IS fourfold
Barnes had charge of the War· JDhn Thackton, Mr. Earl Allen (Ju1
R e d uce �h e
n'!.ft1 be r 0t f ores tEL
lie Turner) and Miss WIlUe Brooke
noc k program
Sh e gave a musIc ap·
fires,
WuterB
2
promatlOn hour and dealt WIth AmReduce total acreage burned,
Other lI:uelits were James J StapleJ
Mrs C B
C arey, E M c D
Id M rs. A
3
Stimulate mterest m better for· ertcap musIc
Mathews,
nol
'A: n d erson,
nv I'
MI ss Mna
s B acge
dId an Indlll1l song and then led the
cs t pro t ec t IOn,
Mrs Buddy B�lrne8, Orren CrosB, M
4
group of several well known Amella

member

Aklmtf

�����,AQdF':s';;'���lep:�'l�;:' :�::.

I
HUllh10f

'

•

Cleckley Sweet, weIghing 24 pounds,
Ohap-I STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
brought by Albert Love, colored
ter 121, Mrs. LuciIle C HagIns, wer.
Fourteen members of the StatesStatesboro AdvertISing Club had atthy matron' Ml'Il Lucille Fordham, boro Garden Club met last week at
tendance contest, number of new aae. matron
and speCIal grand usher, the home of M... Harry Saek with
members added, club was diVIded I�to Mrs
Sarah PrUItt, marshal and grand Mrs F C Parker Jr as co-hostess
SIX teams of eleven members eacll,
page; W,ley Fordham, grand guard, Punch, sherbet and cake were ""rved
leading teams are Alfred Dorman'S and
Flemln" PruItt. There was a For the program the grouJ! went to
and D B Turner's, with scores of
total attentlilnce of 1,792, WIth one tho college to s'oo a mOVIe, "Color III
1,000 each
of the hlfl'hUghts being the presence Nature," snown by Mro
Charlotte
Seclal
Announcement of engage- of
the most worthy grand matron of Anderson. F,ve floral arrangements
ment ot MISS Juh. Mae Brannen and
the NatIonal Grand C'hapter, Mrs
wele carrIed to the meetmg. The red
W,lli. Samples Waters, the marriage
Mrs AbbIe Hanso11, of IndIana MISS ribbpn was won lIy Mr. Sam StrausR,
to be solemntzed in July -MISS Mat.
....
bl ue b Y M rs. H arry B run s on, .n d th e
Eva Rlchaldson
of LawrenQl!y"re
tie Lou Br.nnen enterta I ne d T ueSwas �Iected wo;thy
grand matron: whIt.; by Mrs. Wendel Burke Mrs
day evenmg WIth a pram party at and John
Sack shame WaB be.utlfully deeor·
of
was
electPluson,
Rome,
her home on South Malll atreet
wl�h
a
ed worthy grand patron for the en- ated
•
•
• •
varIety of summer
flowers.
SUIllII: year
FORTY YEARS AGO
• • • •
One of the outstanding projects of
Fr .... Balloeh TI ..
June 19. 1912 th e ord er IS th e SUppOI t 0 fOE
JAN JOINER FOUR
an
S
Watermelo,ns are beglnnmg to reach home for ag"d members m Atlanta
Mrs Oscar Jomer entertaIned WIth
market tn hmlted quantItIes, season ContnbutlOns are also made to the a delightful I!arty Saturday afternoon
at Ica"t a wenk late
Masolllc Orphanage m Macon and to at the Commulllty Center In honor of
Rev S W DuBose, of Toccoa, WIll the Candler SocIety
the fourth bIrthday of her daughter,
Cre�te
greater Ben«e o!
Mrs HagIns stateR that any WIfe, Jan The h�tle guests enjoyed games
preach Sunday at PresbyterIan church
per-I
P au I Bri sen d lI1e did a
here, was tanner pastor of the local daughter, mother, Widow or slster of nnd mOVles and were served Ice Cleam sonal rcspOI)Slblhty regardmg forest can songs
a Master Mason tn
church
good standmg 18 and ,fecorated cakes Lollipops and fir e preventIOn among .n citlzens- solo and asked the group to Jom hlln
hIt
Supt J Eo Wright Will leave dur- we I come to seek mernbershlp 1n t h e b 8 II s werA R'lven as f avars Th ewe
I
n
t
f
th e song
M f8 B Urll(:C;;
pal'S 0
eVOJ-Y mnn, woman and chtld
mg ehe next 1ew days for Atlantu, 01 del
An�ne .desiring to petttlOn and pmk b,rthday cake held fOUl pmk
Last year was the first time the dId one PlUno solo
whete he WIll be conn.!!cted WIth the the local chapter fOI membel shIp may candles Mrs Jomer was aSSIsted by
The
Smkhole group had a covered
Alkahest Lyceum System
do so by contacting MI
or
Sundra Martm, SaTa Adams, Ann contest was operated m GeorgIa
Mr.
H I Waters .ddresses conI club
George HagIns, Mr and Mrs WIley Lamb, Dunalvn Lee, MIS Ed Wade Seventy-ope coun"••
competed for dIsh suppel Thursday lllght Follow"""
"The boys must excuse me for my Fordham, Dr E B Stubbs M,-" E and Mr.
the fll st pnze of $1,000, whIch was Jllg the b uSlness sess\on the status
Dan.L:e.. •
SIlence, ! have been SIck and m the H Usher, Brooklet, 01 any other ofwon
This year of the telepllone progtam WaR d,s·
by Dodge county
STAG LUNCHEON
grass, but now I am Improvmg and ficel Or member
cussed at length It was pOinted out
bave the grass on the run"
011,'" Sr entertaIned WIth a prtzes WIll be awarded top rooklllg
WIlham James, promment negro
that the directors of the
lUncheon
at the Forest countteS as follows
FI�
stag
'1,000,
Tuep'day
educator of Statesboro, was sel10u.ly MIDDLEGROUND H D CLUB
HeIghts Country Club for hIS son second $500, thtrd $300, and fourth t,ve thought they we,e about through
m
a
aCCIdent
"'Jured
.raIlroad
Monday
BIll OIhff, WIth the men of the wedThe MIddle Ground Home Demon
WIth ali the de\alls necessary to meet
$200
1n ChIcago, where he had
gone to at· s.ratlon Club met
Wednesday, June dmg party as guests A cork log hold
tend a Rep�bhcan natIOnal conventIon
'PreventIOn of a smgle ire may the requIrements for the $445,000
mil' red glamallas wa� used on the
11th, at the home of Mrs John
Statesboro's fil"St chnutauqua came With MIS Benme Enll
om
0 pu
th e p h ones In
save
Th c cntim bel
Deal us co. table and the favors were ntonogram
Jobs and othel Income Itt
to a close Saturday night, was every·
hostess The meetmg \\8S called to med m.ches and CIgarettes MI Oil far mOle valuable \hnn the pllzet" gilleels ale actually ut wOlk now In
that
have
could
been
deSIred,
thlllg
order by the preSIdent
Mrs Frank Ilf presented peall handle klllves to MI
the
commullltles
that
h,lve
Dobbs commented
"We urge
completed
the faIlure of Capt Hobson to keep SmIth
After a hIS
gave bhe devotIOnal
hIS appomtment on the progl am FIlthell sUlvey of sub.cllbels
a I I e I Iglble countIes to
•
•
•
A moh
t b
partIcIpate'
1
I
day was the only marrmg mCldent
ATTENDED
B M Lufburrow, secretary of the tlon pletule on safe automobIle dllv
FUNERAL
•
•
•
•
MIS Day AkIns, MIS Webb AkinS
W8S
a POlt of thelJ
Mr and Mrs Albert Evans, Mr
mg
Ge()rg18 Forestry ASSOCIation, 8'atd
proguull
FIFTY YEARS AGO

If'
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ARROW WHITE SHIRTS

GaY'1

comfort

.

10

appearance
Arrow whites

...

�veo;e pl:��de��IJe��,��:';:,': w�,::nb�

Handsomely

tadored of fine, "Sanfonzed"
...

day�ohg

-

and

From Stat ... boro

fabrics, that

Dr

the PIO

�
•

theu'llhape, stay fresh-looking longer.
All carry the Mitoga trademark which
means they're tapered for smooth, trim
fit We have a big selection of smart
Arrow collar styles Choose your favorite
Arrow whItes todayl

\..

OW

rOHl_' _ ....... 0lIl _OW'I 'IV IIIOW

•

'WIUIIl

•
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J

E

Mrs
Fred Aluns
There were
members, four vlslllors and sevchIldren present The hostess seJ v
ed pImIento cheese sandwiches, cook
les and lemonade

pleted

a

post-graduate

course

Olhff and W S P, eetoltus
un a lot of help to go to
BI\ an Neck to fence up a stock yard
Han I.on Olhff reSIgned hIS place
ls mght watchman of thp town nnd
Horace Waters has been employed III
h,s plRce
Brooklet Academy WIll close WIth
fittml!: exerclces Thursday and Friday,
P B LeWIS IS
June 26th .... d 27th
S

81 e

F

getting

pllnclJ)al

I

•

Watermelens are begmmnJ!' to come
in, some �reen and some ripe you
can get a first-class 2 cent watermel
on 10r 1 r, conts
Mrs Rhoda Donaldson WIfe of Jas
WIlliam Donald"on, dIed Sunday at
her home at Regtster; was 70 ,,-ears
of

servlvml! chIldren are Wil
Mathew, John H, Dock and
Donadson and sevelal daugh

age

ham,

attendan!lS.

•

I

Mild

det3lls o� the contest may be obtam
ed from county rangers 01: foreste1'8,

H

Burton

Id Till

..

BranN"'oyce IW 8k a� 'E Lro
arTlmore,
omae

man,

I

M McElveen Jr, Jack Gibbs, Mac
MathIS, Mrs John Ford Mays, Mra.
Henry PIke, Mrs Nnthan Rosenberg,
Paul Allen, R L Holland, Ohatham
s
M
J 0 h n Th ac k s to n, M r.
Aid erman, ,r.
S H Sherman, Leodel Coleman, Joe
Hlnefl, mascot of the class, and Sammy Frankhn and Ed HotchklSR, wlnners of the Darley-Polndexter-Water.
cup presented by the clas. each year.
Sunday morlllng follOWing the reunion flolal arrangement. were placed
m the BaptIst and Pr,m,t,ve churchea
1lI memory of three 1942
gradljates,
John Darley, JUlllor Pomd"xter nnd

J

I

Terloll Wiltcrs FollOWing the church
RcrVlces the flowers wele c81l1ed to

the cemetelY

'

and Mrs Bruce G,oove" 11.( and MIS
Paul Groover and famIly and Mrs

thil ty

_

Time Now To Report
On Winter Cover Crops

Statesboro Youth Made
Student Council Head

All fa, �ers who have applied for
aftel noon for the funeral of httle or by contnctmg the GeorgIa For·
aSSlstancee undel. the 1962 ACP proDonme Groovel, son of Mr and Mrs estl,), Assoc18bion, 905 C & S NatlOnJ_
gram Hnd all farmers who received
Donald Groover and grandson of Mr al Bank
BUlldmg, Atlanta
JOan Bhteh wmter covel crop S".<1 on purcha.e
Atlanta, June 16
and Mrs Chalhe Groover, formerly
1fT-he aSSOCiatIOn 1'S 8uggesttng that 11!, Statesboro, has been elected
of
pres- order m the fall of 1901, should make
•
•
•
those countIes thnt do not have 'Keep Ident of the student counCIl at the their
sprmg report belole June 20,
BACK TO SUMMER SCHOOL Georgia Gteen' eontest
o(gl'nlzattons Geol gla Instttute of Technology He states M L Taylor, chatnnan of the
.Tohn F Brannen Jr, semor In the In operatIOn f01 m county contest WIll take
place on July 1 Elected Bulloch County PMA CommIttee
It
School of Phalmacy at the Umverslty counCIls
plomptly," Mr Lufburrow to serve WIth Mr Bhtch wele CeCIl IS very essenttal that these leports
of Georgul, has I eturned to h s studIes
sntd
will
uThls group
be composed J Silas, MlBml, FIa, vlce-prcs)dent, be n.ade before June 30th In Older
there aiter spending a short vacation
of representatIVe local CItIzens, of
WIth hIS mothor Mrs John F Bran
Hugh L MIddleton, ThomaSVIlle, sec- that farmels may reaelve cred,t for
nen Sr
here and In Savannah, and fiCiais, busmess men and CIVIC lead·
letnry, and Walter DICk Hull Jr, havmg carried out these practIcel,
also WIth Mr and Mrs BIll A Bran
ers
The county counCIl wIIJl have Spartanburg, S C, trea,urer
and also 18 order that all avallab)e
nen at their
full responslblltty for conductIng tho
A student 10 mdustrlul engmcerll1g, funds
be made avatlable to 1n-

en

Shug Lee

REPORTER

.

.�

.N,.r.

•

1902

Donehoo left last SatUl
dal' for HelU.phlll, Ga, "here he WIll
spend sevc:ral days
J
Dr
A
Mooney returned last
"I;)I"!)( from New York, whcle he com

hold

Minkovitz

The subject
IS "All Chlldlen Our
COllcern." alld chIldren of the Bible
school WIll parttclpate m the
pro

News, June 20,

,

{t,-

Pearson, Bernard Mornll,
T

co-opera-I

I

$3.95
Enjoy good

"

••

tond
L

•

man" In

Kel n
te ....

•
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JUNE 19, 1952

I

.... nctuary

ImmedIately followmg

YEAR!?

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

AU-,

for the program

grllm

score

•

MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY

•

Henry Hodgoas Sr. and

Mr and Mrs Dew
Groover, Gerald glam thare WlII be 3 receptIOn m the
_TOmIe's parenb. M;r and Mrs Groover and Frank Olhff Sr
spent a SOCIal rOom m honor of Mrs John
A. A Flander..
'rhey also spent few days th,. """'k III Atlanta and Laugh, who WIll leave 1lext week for
_ time with Mnt J J Shearouse attended
the
Southeastern peanut Dubhn All the lad,es of the church
at GUJf;oll.
I�rowers' con ... ntlOn
are cordIally mVlted

maternal grandfather whIch was over
hundred years old Her only attendant was her slster, Mis. Lucy
who was attractIve In a pmk
SUIt WIth whIte hat and accesson.s
and her flowel s were a nosegay of
whIte carnatIons, Rose Arnold, oiJ
Tucker, selTed as best man, and the
.shel'>! were Fay Thackston and M,ra.
on Robtn80t;l, cousins of the bnde.
Mrs
mother of the brIde,
one

McD�n�ug.h..

The Woman's SocIety of Chrlst .. n
Serv,ce of the Statesboro Metho(hst
Church WIll have Its regular itterary
meetmg Monday aft�rnoon nt £our
111

wblte and
she carrIed" BIble belongmg to her
accessones were

�en;be;:':t th:i:''al B��e R:;

METHODIST W.S.C. TO
HONOR MRS. LOUGH

o'clock

Her

..Attend

wedding Mr and MIS Swanson Lamer
MIS"
Hodges lecelved many lovely gIfts
-

e

veIl

pmk cal natIOns
the groom's mother,
lace-trtmmed llQVY dress with
navy accessones, and her ftowers were
pmk camatl/Ills A lovely reception
was held at the bome of the brIde's
grandparents, Mr and Mrs F D
will have to file another apphcatlon Thackston S,
The home was beautlWIth REA for add,t,onal funds ' which fully decorated WIth magnohas and
whIte
The brIde's table was
gladloh
may take twelve to etghteen months
centered WIth a tler'!d wedding cake
to procure as m thIS first allocatIOn. WIth hghted tapere at each end and
The engmeers are now plottmg the I gllldemas and fern cascaded over the
MISS Ann Remmgton
Rubscrlbers that have SIgned for entIre table
kept the brIde's book. MISses Etta
phones and making up the requtred Anne Akms and Mary LoUIse RImes
blue print. for the system, Mr Mette served They were ussIsted by MISS
stated
These blue prmts and a hst.. Ilene Kmgery and Mrs Percy Rimes.
DUl1nll: the afternoon the young
mg on the subsellbers WIll be for-

Eastern

1

I

I :;�a�u�a�o���'!... wft�'�'bb::� :��

'

-

'd

and MIS

years

Club Dr A J Mooney gave an
travelng the bnde wore her wedding
<ke •• In whIch "he very kllldly mt,suit and the orchid from her bouquet
mated that we work too haM, and
Opt-ot-town guests were Mrs F. RIIsS'ell and dallll'htent, Martha Sue .,.<1
ought to take more lecreatlon," club
accorded hIm a vote of thanks.
..
.Mat:ll'Bret Ann, RUBSeUviIle, Ala., Mr._
•
,Sf:..,.
te
First ripe watermelon wlls
Ross Arnold "nd son, Randy,
proup;hLia�d�rs
1ft
Ity Julian Waters, of' bHe ClitO
Attendlnll: the fifty-first seB!IOn of Tucker, Mra. Ralph Simpsorr and
commumtlf, was Pearson variety and Grand
Simpson,
Chapter 0 E. S In Macon Jun.
wmghed 20 pounds, close betllnd was 8 11
d two
th
offi rs

-

MI

•

serlces

Wllhams

i

navy accessorIes and whIte

•

Fro .. Bull"" T,m.... June 16, 1922
at the MethodIst
l ReVIval
ohUtch close
Sunday evenIng, Re,
SIlas Johnson, of Metter, conducted

I

carnatIOn

Altce

Mathews -MISS E� Alderentertamed the Ace HIgh Club

THIRTY

a

I

Powell and the French chIldren,
Charles Jr, Barnett and Fay, who

FrlQay afternoon, MISS Ma�y
McDougald won cards as high
•

I

tie

home

a

of Mrs

'

SUIt WIth

brtdge party.at the

at

noon
man

I

two

to,

,;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.

I

eglo°Mlrm,

to

•

For cuts M ...

f'

lully

was

age 62, died Sat-

Tattll'll

deco,

'

I

farmer-owned,

I

L_
....

Dover;

And Three Othera From
Bulloeh Among Top Group

MELTON_RUSSELL

May

'mIe dlree�rs had 134 of the
neees-I
urday m Savannah; InteMDent was m sary 175 to complete the algn-up at,
East Side cemotery Monday followmg the meeting Friday, and were aure
.. rvlees at the MethodIst church
they could get the others In • week.
Teachero College summer school
Th,s does not mclude those who now
opened Monday WIth enrollment of
,
625 comIng from sixty-seven Georgia have a phone no tbe
counties aild .Ix sf;lltes besides Geol. �lnes and have been hsted already
1fla; ,Bulloch county led WIth enroll- as (ieslnng Improyed factlltle..
mont of 157, Emanuel county 47,
Mr Metts explamed to the board
45, Evans 2Q PIerce 27,
that several have told hIm that when
<:aildler and Toombs, 26 each
SOCIal
Three O'clocks were enter- the eonstructton started they would
tamed Frtday afternoon by Mrs How- want to
get on the hnes The board
R L Cone, Mrs
ell Sewell-Mrs
to Mr Metts, WIll have
]Jonnte Morns and Mro J M Thay- aceordlng
er entertained Wednesday afternoon complete the hnes as shown by the
In honor of Mrs Arthur Morns, of eftgtneors, and then
they c�n go baek,'
Cordele -Mrs Leff DeLoach, Mrs J to bull d hnes for
other subscribers I
G Moole and Mrs C B Mathews
If the.y have the money
If not, they
were lomt hostesses Thursday after

Elton,

I

Work of COII8truetion

Be Co m ... e eel By S•
a,u rd ay

I Melton,

�ETTEROWER
zco�r�n�e�r�lo�t�e�p�rl;Ce�;$1�2;'�OO;0��J�0�S�I�A�H1;; ; ;�������������
,;,,;...::,..:

day for Norfolk, Va., to spend thIS MISS JOINER BRIDE
A lovely comphment to MISS Zetter:
week WIth Lt and Mrs Worth Mc- OF CPL. MOBLEY
ower and Mr
OIhff WR. tho "upper
of
JOllier,
Vlrglnta
daughter
,MIss
Dougald and little daughter
party gIven Frtday evening ",th Mr
Mr
and
Mrs
G
W
JOllier,
Mus Jane Cherry hllll arTlved trom
StateS-I and Mrs G C Coleman, Mr and Mrs.
)ler home III Tatum, Texas, to spend bOlO, became the brIde of Cpl
Lonnie SImmons and Mr and Mrs.
the summel WIth her SIster, Mra. Lee Mobley, son of Mr and Mrs D.
Hoke Brunson hosts, entertaining at
of
N
tn
a
douMobley,
Wallace,
C,
William MlkeU, and Mr MIkell
,Sble
the Coleman home, where individual
4
rlllg
ceremony
Sunday
Mrs
Norris Dean and httle son,
pm., tables, centered WIth a small flower
'!'ommy, of Savann.m, and Min Hlnky The Rev F J Jord"n offlcla ed at th� and candle arrangement were placed
MethodIst
MISS
Langston
Churoh
Dean, of Ridgel.nd, B. C, spent Frion the terrace
The delicIOUS riteal
Jomer's dres. was ot chantilly lace
day W1�h Mr. and Mra. T W ROW'le
I was ""rved from a large wooden taI over brtdal satm WIth a
of
IIrs John Lowery .nd small daughyoke
llIu-, ble WIth a Lazy _Susan filled with a
tel. J.net, of Greensboro, Ala, WIll slon lace She carned a bouquet of large
vanety of relishes whIch were
carnatIons
whIte
MISS
Bonnte
Allen
UJ:JVe Sunday to spend
a
week as
served WIth baked ham, potato salad,
was
of
maId
a
honor, wearmg
p.... ts of Mr. and Mr�, LeWIS Hook
I
dress, deviled ell'lJ'l, stuffed <Yelel'Y, rolls,
lin:. Esten Cromartie left Wednes- of aqua organza WIth halo to match,
with cherlles, mdlVld
I
and cRrried pink gladloh The altar pmeapple rings
.y for Long IsI.nd, NY, to spend
I ual pmeapple Iced cake. and tea A
of
the
church
was
very prettily
)IIomeUrne with Dr and Mro Bob
Samson brIdge table was th>a gtft to
N,,,,,r and theu new daughtel, P,U' orated WIth Easter hites, Queen Anne
M,ss
Zettelowel
and
M"
Olliff
lace
and
chrysanthemums
ella.
G ues t s were b e8 Id es th e ho n orees Mr.
Strono
was
Tony
Cpl. Mobley's and Mrs Wllhe
)(r and Mrs Lannle SImmon. and
Zett"rower, Mr and
b est man
H owar d West and A II en
..
tIoei r small granddaughter, SaIl,
ColeMrs Frank Olhff Sr, Mr and Mrs
B 0 hi e, served as ushers
Nanette
man, spent a fe" days durmg the
I Frank Olliff Jr, MISS Jackie Zetterweek end at their Savannah Beach StUlgtS sang "Because" and 440' Prom.
J,mmy Morns, Miss Betty Ann
lower,
Ise M'
e'
M
...
CeCIl
h
Canuette w�s
me.
Shellnan, Frank S,mmons; MISS BI
I accompnnlst M rs J omer mot h er tel
0
• r and Mrs Henry H Snllth, Foshe Jean Jones, LOUIe Simmons, M i 8S
t h e b rt d e, wore navy WIth
yellow car- Nell
fter She!1\cld and MISS Chrlstme Futch
Bowen, Rem .. Brady Jr, Mr
natIOns
Mr.o
and
mother
of
Mobley
Weft III Savannah
Saturday vIsltmg
and Mrs Fred Darley, Mr and Mrs
t h e b rl d
re
wore navy Wltlt
Mr utd Ml'>!_ Lavon Jones and Hoke
Fred Hodges Jr, Mr and Mrs Inman
s
,
Joe, Elhs, gland
Snnth.
carnatIons)
Foy Jr, Mr and Mt9 Hal Waters,
I
mother of the brtde, wore navy flol al
Sammy TIllman, medIcal student at
and Frank DeLoacb
MIS
Brooks
Lanter
A
and Mrs W
Johns HopkUlli,
••••
BaltImore, Md, has
arn"'ld hOD_ 1>0 .pend the summer' West, aunts of the brIde, were a8- HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
slsted
MIsses
I
Loretta
by
and Carmen
Wlitl h,. " • ..""ts, Mr and Mrs Joe
MISS Jewell Hodges was honored
Emma LoUIse
G. Tillman.
I Roach, and LIla Jane Rushmg, Sue on her seventeenth hlrtbday with a
Jomer m serv- party
Whaley
Mrs George BYld and httle
gIVen by her slsoors, Mrs. Swan-I
daughThe brtde's cake was made by son
Illg
ler Marty are
Lanter and Miss Dot Hodges
spendmg the week III Mrs
mothel
of
the
.fomel,
So nth Cal'olma, whele Mrs
bllde, and Ice cream, cake and candy were
Byrd IS I
serv-,
the table was decorated wlth crystal
one of the
ed by Mrs Alvm Donaldson, Mrs.
chaperones on a beach
cuneelabra
..0 .... party
holdlllg unhghted tapers, Carl Wllhams and Mrs Henry Hodges
whIte carnatIOns and feln Mrs John·
Mrs Gladys DeLoach and
JI
Those attendlllg were Ray LRson, AI,
nle McCorkle IIItroduced the
and Mrs. H Clark have retul ned
guests
mer
from
Becky Beck. Betty Joyce Wynn,
After
8
short
a fe.w dAys' VISit at
weddtng trip to pomts Donme Lamer, Flank Stewart, Bre·
Daytona Beach,
of
Intrest
III
St ,Augustine and other
Flonda, Mrs Mobley mer LaIrY, Chades
plat""" of III
Wllhams, Ralph
"'ll entel summer school at G.T C,
terest ln Florida
and Frankhn Wllhams, JIm Joy, Mrs
wllel
e she IS II
Mrs
JUnior, and Cpl Mobley Chatile Renew and
Charles FI ench has arllved
son, Mr and Mrs
from Rome to spend a"h,le WIth her WIll letUln to Fort D,X, N J
Ed Malhn MI and MIS Alvlll Don
Mrs Mobley wore a
pmk shantung aldson, M: and M,s Carl Wllhams.
mother, .MIS. E W Powell, MISS Hat.

�t

near

ri'L;,nnle L. Wilson,

Revlon
gIven

Hope

'I

Tender! Here', rIce
that', right for every
we-o-for IOUpl, mam
dieheo, deSlOrto.

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

RURAL TELEPHONE I An Overflow ! STUDENTS NAMED Farm Bureau
LINE NOW ASSURED Social Affairs DEAN'S HONOR LIST
Activities
Jo'ive From Statesboro
Direetors Have
That

tel

ea,y to

low Miss

receIved candy and
Mrs Jack TIllman won summer Jew
'
elry Sht...,n guests attended

same

80

III

hlstol y

The

the

hIgh

summer costume flower

I

I

-

:rhree-bedroom b-rlck

-

excellent condItion
'

wns

AkinS, of Lutz, Fla, gave the Akllls

Sun-'

left

West

•••

often.

coo�. L'B"'! Flully!

,

.was
to the honoree from he. hostesses

•••

fancy long' gram

extra

JIm Watson entertaIned WIth

FOR-SALE

Datus

Eat it

And alway, buy
OHINITO RICE

AkinS, MerchantVIlle, N J, Mrs Ber- M,s Alv'n Wllhams, MI and Mrs
tha M Ak"l!', Pooler, Ga, MI a.d R,IY DUlley and M,sses JackIe Zettelir a dehghtful party Thursday afternoon
M,s H E Fordham, Baxley, Ga, M, 'ower, Ann Waters, Bllhe Jean Jones, at her home on Pine DrIve III honor
and Mrs B G Waller M,amI. Fla, Betty Ann Sherman, SImley TIllman, of the third birthday of her httle
Raymond BlUnnen, West Palm Beach,' Ann Evans, Balbara Ann Jones and daughter, Wanda Tlurty small guests
MIS
Fin.
Annte Brannen, Bello Betty Womack, a�d Bucky Akms, enjoyed the play yard and were servBelle Glade, Fla. Mrs J R Rushmg, FI ank DeUonch, Foy Olhff, Lane John- ed ''''' cream, cake and punch and were
MI
and Mrs W. C Bamfold and ston, JImmy Morns, Jack Upchurch gIven whIstle balloons as favors
John

I

Bentley

BOOO lor

",ne .t

...

grandparents,

U

you.

AI

M,s

STATESBORO NEWS!-STATESBORO EAGLE

Co-Ope.,tl"e

fam-,

Jo�

-

'In a ceremony takIng plaee Sund.y mommg at 9 o'clock at Macedonia
The directors of the Bulleeh Coun Baptist Church, Miss Elizabeth Mel, ton,
b""el.
I
dauchter of Mr and Mrs. HOllier
ty Telephone
hope to B. Melton, became the bride of Al1c
"Junior
Ohsmber of Commerce
the
eomplete
of
8ubsenbo..
Sltrn-up
Flovd A Russell, son of Mr .• nd Mrs
�Iped bond ,.Ie, gave generoua prtze.
to county sc:hools whIch participated necessary to procure the actual mOl)ey F A. RUBselI, of Russellvllle, Ala
in contest; t25 bond was' presented to .tart construction bv
Palms, .tandardB of white gladloh
,
S.turday and
to J. H Morrison, superintencient of
c.ndela.bra 'WIth hghted tapers
noOll, June 21.
l
limned a background for the cereStatesboro Hl,h School"
• • • •
J. H. llIettr, chalMD.n of the board, n.ony, whIch. was performed by Rev
predICted th.t-those who are not cov- Charles Thorne, of R,ussellvllle, AII'
'l'WENTY YEARS AGO·"
Mrs Charles Mooney, aunt of the
red I
thI
ens
group, as well -tiS h
Frq. BuIlOClh TI."", JlDle II. I!1M.
brtde, sang "Because," accompanted
First watermelon of sea••n Willi firmer-owned swlteher Imes, will not by Miss Nona Hodges at the plano
brought In thIS morning by Lee be able to get a phone m lrom one The bnde. who entered WIth her fath-

•

De,m An-

-

brl:r:

I

�hnol of

Bl:JbbOCH "I'1MES-�

'

TEN YEARS AGO

coffee. A
treasure hunt took the bnde over the
house and lawn wt.ere clues led to a

M

\'

were

In

Augusta MOllday

-

---------------

Statesbor<J.

WAS THIS YOU?
You

aTe

employed

a

m

young matlon aud nre
town
Monday after

a light blown C'ham·
\\lth white collal und cuffs
blown and tan sandalS
You
auburn halT and 8..1e an only

nQon you WOI e

bray
and

have

child
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the Times office she Will be given
two tickets tol the picture uGul In
WhIte," �howlnl!' today and Fnday
at the Georgta Theater
After recelvmg her ttck"bs if the
lady ,,11 call at the Statesboro
Florel Shop she will be gIven a
lovely orchId WIth comphments of
the proprIetor, BIll Holloway
The lady described last week wal
Mrs W D Ander.on, who called
In person for' her tIckets and to h
prO'SS ber appreCIatIOn

I

h�m: a.t �ttlson

may

FORTNIGHTERS CLUB

,

Mr and Mrs Albert Braswell were
hosts to theIr bridge club recently
at thell home whIch was decorated
WIth roarden flowern
A dessert waS
served
F or hIgh scores Mrs J L
Jackson wbg a Robnall plteher and
Joe Robert Tillman received a golf
cap. for cut Mrs H P Jones Jr lecelved a vaSe and Mr. Jones won
'
�ocks
� j �
•

local fire preventIon elfort and for de<!Idmg how the winnmg countIes wl,11

Bht"h

member of the Alplta Tau teres ted farmers
I
Mr Taylor
also like to re
Omega SOCIal fraternIty; Anak, Kos�,oold
I
the
me
and Alpha PI Mu honorary SOCIO- mInd obacco growers who bave over
spend
prIze money for a CIVIC dr
chart table
project of county.wlde tl.!!S, Rumbhng Wreck Club, Student I1lanted their'
all tment that, I!
'benefit"
Trial Boai't!\ and Inter tlonal N ws tltey deSIre to dest oy th
exce ...
I
"Most
of GeorgIa:"
Center.
H,\ Is the aon of Mr and acreage, It WlII have to be done WlUi,
fll es are locally caused and thifl Is an Mrs J Dan Blitch Jr., 205 North In ten
days of the date of thel'" first
e�ort to focus I�al at�ntlon on thia Main street, Statesboro, MId a ,rad- notIce and before anJ tob.ceo Is harI oca I pro bl em, "M r. Lufb arrow add'"
uate
....
of Statesbqro Hlch Sehool.
vestatl.
IS a

�952

